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PUBUC SCHOOLS
TO OPEN NEW 

BUILDING FRI
Formal OpenhiK Set For Tomorrow 

Bveminc At Six O'clock: 
Commmiity Inrited

•i

On Pnday evening, beginning 
promptly at six o’clock a program 
will be given at the new high school 
boildiiig, lasting about one hour. 

t Following this the new building will 
be thrown open to the public for in
spection. The program will be giv
en in the auditorium, and all other 
rooms will be locked until this prt>- 
gnra is finished. ’ The Tahoka Con
cert Band will give a concert, last 
ing about forty-five minutes. Ad \ 
ditional number will be given as out 
lined elsewhere in this paper, and | 
then after a few instructions, all the | 
doors w ii be thrown open to give op-1 
portunity to the public to see all tht j 
inside o f 'the new high school build-1 
ing. I

The public is urgently requested tc | 
be present and enjoy the concert and; 
inspect the new building. The pro-1 

will be concluded in ample time 
for these who wish to attend the ser- 

of the Baptist meeting. {
The following program has been

I
6:00 to 6:45— Band Concert, 
invocation— Rev. B. N. Shepherd. 
Piano Solo— Mrs. Juanita Jack-1

son. j
Short Talk— E. I. Hill, President 

Sdiool Board. {
Explanation and Instructions.—

Supt. M. L. H .'B s m .
Inspection of building.

WILL IMPROVE 
HIGHWAY NO. 84
cal Citixens Attend Road Mcetiag 

At ClairesHNit; Prospects For 
Good Highway Bright

New $100,000 Tahoka Hijfh School Building:

BAPTIST ASS’N. ; 
DRAWS CROWD

1.666 Out’ Of Town People Attend 
District Associslion Of Primi 

tive Bsptist Church

Opening Program
For Next Monday

Very brief programs will be ren
dered at each of the eehools at the 
opening Moadey morning.

Program at the High School will 
be rendered es follows:

Song.
Invocnkion— Rev. R. T. Breedlove.
Introduction of Teachers.
Explanation of work and registra

tion.
The program at Central Ward 

sdiool :
Song
invoention— Rev. B. N. Shepherd. . 
Introduction of Tenehers. 
fbepinnation and Registration.
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Sanders, the 

teachers, will arrange the program 
the opening at Sooth Ward.

nH-Theft As^n.
Formed Saturday

To protect thenseelves and to as
sist the oflkers in stamping out pet
ty theft in this connty, quite s crowd 
of d tia m  met in the county court 
room last Saturday afternoon and or- 
gnnised nn Anti-Theft Asaocintion.

M. ih. Dorman urns sleeted chair
man and D.. D. Odom vice-chairman. 
County Superialendeat H. P. Cnve- 
ntrr was e lect^  Seeretary-Troasurer 
The dmirman was authorised to ap
point any committees that may be 
deeoMd neceesery. *

There were seventeen members who 
g^ro their names for sMmbership 
•od a membership committee ia to 
soHdt new members.

(•eh ntember of the orgaaiaatiov 
will procure n tattooing device, with 
which he will Uttoo the wing of ev
ery fowl and any other proportg that 

can put a tattoo ssark n f ^ .s o  
to he able to identify hb fowl 

it Bsny be found, if stolen. 
It in hnUeved that the orgnaisation 
can aadet very materially in docte^ 

thdvoe and preventing ^ i r  op- 
M tion  in this county. 't!*,

Each loehnr room is c:,nipped with 
sgowar baths for aao by students 
whOn hi nttemlance at school, ^  
eepearihr hy those ongaged

There are fo«r shower beths 
for boyn three for girls.

............ -  e ' -------
Judge C. Chin left Monday 

^  ’ ti profcseiooai h i^

The west Texas Bspt:st Associa
tion held in Tshoks last week, begin
ning Thursday night and closing Sun
day, was s big affair. The atten
dance exceeded all expectations, the 
number of vieitof* here.frons points 
outside of Lynn connty being var- 
iopsly estimated at 700 to 1,000. It 
is said that on Saturday more than 
1,100 people took dinner at the long 
tables which had been arranged near 
the Primitive Baptist Church. At 
every service they swarmed in and 
about the City Tabernacle, under 
which the. services were held, and at 
several of the services the spacious 
building was filled to overflowing.

Most of the visitors prepared to 
camp, though some of them were 
cared' for in private homes and ho
tels. The principal camp ground 
was near the Primitive Baptist 
Chtreh. J. S. Wells had charge of 
the local arrangements snd he did 
his job well. He reports that tBe 
crowds while here consumed 1W9 
pounds of beef, 100 pounds of bscon, 
2,000 loaves of bread snd 160 pounds 
of coffee, this food costing bbout 
1600.00. .

The high hour of the m««ting was 
reached Sunday morning, when Elder 
C. H. Cmyci, editor if the Primitive 
Baptist snd pastor of churches at 
Fordyce and Little Rock, Arkansas, 
deliversd a powerful message. As 
a result of the meetings there were 
21 baptisms on this day. Two join
ed the local church by letter and one 
by restoration.-

Most of the notables in the denomi- 
ndtion in Texas and a few from other 
states were here. Among those who

Meadow Man Will | 
Operate Local Gins

M. !>. Handley. who recently 
bought an interest in both the West 
Texas gins here, announces that he 
will run both uf these plants this 
fsll. Mr. Handley recently removed 
here from Meadow, where he owns 
another gin and has been operating it 
the past few years.

He announces that Horace Hale 
will be the bookkeeper at the Red 
Gin, West Texas No. 1, and that C. 
,0 , Carmack will hold a like position 
at the new gin.

The new owners will incorporate 
oader the name of The Handley Gin i 
Company. '

--------------- 0-— — —
KIWAMS CLl'B VISITS >

N’ EWLYNS ttlM M l NITY.

HRST BALE IS 
RECEIVED HERE

C. E. Stewart. Grassland. Brings la 
Cotton; Brings 23.20 and 

Premium of |41

The Kiwanis Club met with the 
people of New Lynn last Friday 
night. R. P. Weathers was the 
master of ceremonies, s short 
pfogratw being rendered. The Ta- 
holm^'Toncert Band furnished music 
for 'the occasion and four ladies of 
the New Lynn community rendered 
a quartelle^ Rev. W. G. Shelton 
prom>unced the invocation and also 
delivered the welcome address. Short 
talks Were made by Supt. M. L. H. 
BazeT Happy Smith, and Judge Cain. 
All pronounce it a most pleasant 
occasion.

KIWAMS CLIB  VISITS
NEW SCHOOL BUILDING

(Continued on last page. Section 1)

Dr. J. J. Kellum of San Antonio, 
here conducting a reveval meeting, 
was guest of the Kiwanis CItfb Wed
nesday and made a brief address 
which was much appreciated, after 
which the members of the club ac
companied Supt. M. L. H. Bale out 
to the new high school building, to 
inspect the structure. They were 
greatly pleased with the building, es
pecially commeding the beauty of the 
auditorium.

Tahoka received her first bale of 
cotton of the present crop on Tues
day of this week. The bale was 
raised by C. E. Stewart, who resides 
one mile south snd one east of Grass
land. It was ginned at Holloway's 
Gin and weighed 445 pounds. It was 
purchased by W. C. Wells at 23.20 
cents per pound snd brought the own
er $103.24. A premium amounting 
to about.' $41.00 was donated by the 
business men of Tahoka, as follows: 
$33.50 rash, a sack of flour by BouU- 
ioun, six dinners by Jake Leedy, and 
one year’s subscription to the Lynn 
County News by the proprietors.

Mr. Stewart asked that we express 
his appreciation to the people of Ta- 
huka for their generosity snd declar
ed that he was going to come to Ta
hoka often hereafter. He reports 
that crops are fairly good in his com
munity.

The first bale last year came from 
Grassland also. It was brought in 
by S. L. Browning on September 2, 
1926, weighed 454 pounds and was 
sold to J. F. Stuart at 20 cents per 
pound. This was a little above the 
market price at the time. By the 
end of September the price had gone 
down to about 14 cents for good 
middling. A premium of $50.00 was 
raised last year.

The first bale two years ago was 
brought in by Clyde Sargent on 
September 7 snd was sold at 40c per 
lb. and the first bale three years ago 
was raised by Mike Redwine and was 
sold for SO centa. It came in on 
August. 30, 1924.

Egypt has about 14 million in- 
kabitatite of whom more than a mil
lion live in Cairo.

I

Judge C. H. Cain, Happy Smith, L. 
C. Heath, H. B. Howell, and county 
commissioners W. J. Faires and R. 
B. McCord attended the highway meet 
x.nd barbecue held at Clairemont last 
Saturday.' They report a good at
tendance at the highway meet and 
about 800 people at the barbecue. 
Terry, Lynn, Garza, Fisher, and other 
counties were represented.

It is expected that work will be 
completed and highway No. 84 will 
be open to traffic throughout its 
cfHirsc by July 1, 1928. Bonds in 
the sum of $200,000 htvc been voted 
for the improvement of this highway 
through Kent county and work was 
begun a few weeks ago. About 33 
miles will be graded and graveled
and possibly hardsurfaced through
that county, 20 miles west of Clare
mont snd 13 miles'east. It ia ex
pected that the state will match this 
aim with another $200,000, softhat 
$400,000 will be available fo t the
building of this highway through
Kent county. The sum of $20,000 
has also been voted by a road'dis 
trict to improve the road from Claire
mont to Jayton, connecting with 
highway No. 53 at that place, and to 
build a bridge across the Brazos 
River.

Judge Smith of Garza county stat
ed that highway No. 84 would be 
graded from the east line of the 
county to the Brazos River seven 
miles east o f Post. It is already 
graded west of th*t point through the 
county.

Judge Patterson of Fisher report
ed that a bond election is to be call
ed soon in that county. Steps were 
also taken to get a designation of this 
highway from Rotan to Hamlin. AH 
the county judges and commissioners 
of the county lying along the route 
of No. 84 are to present this (natter 
to- the highway commission.

Judge Winston stated that Terry 
county had voted down a bond issue 
once to paVe this highway but he was 
highly in favor of united action for 
the improvement of the road.

Judge Cain reported a good grad
ed highway through Lynn county. R< 
assured the other counties that L] 
county would be ready at the proper 
time and that when she undertook 
to hardsurface No. 84 she woidd make 
it the best there is.. He though that 
the county would vote a bond issue of 
$800,000 to $1,000,000 at some future 
time to pave the two highways thru 
Lynn county.

Baptist Meeting
Now In Progress

’The last revival meeting of the 
sommer is being held at tlie .,City 
Tabernacle. Dr. J. J. Kdlam, pas
tor of one of the Baptist dmrehas in 
San Antonio, is doing the preaching. 
The meeting began with the Sunday 
morning sarvlce, the pnstor, Rev. B. 
N. Shepherd doing the preadiing un
til Dr. KcUam arrived Monday af
ternoon.

Great messages,are being -dsUusr- 
ed, good-sised crowds are attneniBî , 
members of other ehurehaa are eqr. 
operating, and conditions

\
pro

pitious for a great revival. ;  Thq 
song services are being conducted bg 
Prof. Taylor White.

• o -
MEADOW PAP£R WILL BÊ  --

PRINTED IN NEWS SHOP

Side view of New Tahoka High School Building'

8. J. Radssan, late of Abemathy« 
has purchased tlw plant and sub- 
scriptiou list of tht Meadow Review. 
He sold the printing equipment nad 
has arrangement to have hia
paper publiehed la Bm shop of 
Lynn Coaaty News.

Mr. Radman was for a tinM «M(|$ 
of the WflMM Pufaiter. He is a good 
newspaper man and will get out a 
■ewsy paper for the people of Mead
ow. ‘The first iseuis uadar the new 

wOl appear tUe week.

p r o sp e c t s  f o r
SCHOOL BRIGHT

SaperiatekMieat M. L. H. Base Sees 
Oood Tear At Head; Gives 

Hia Polidce

(By.Supt M. L. H. Bezel
Monday of next week the Tahoka 

School will open for the year 1927- 
*28. It is always the * custom of 
those immediately in charge of the 
schools to set f  rth some of the pol- 
iciee of the administration and to 
give some important instruction. 
That is the purpose o f this a rti^ .

L«t US say in the beginning that 
the prospects are the best that have 
ever confronted the xrriter. Good 
equipment, good buildings, good 
teachers, and good cooperation should 
insure the best school that Tahoka 
has ever had. Let us hope , for a 
continuation of the hearty" coopera
tion that we have had in the past. 
Our slogan will be ‘'Education for 
Citizenship.’* The program that we 
expect to follow will be similar to the 
the one adopted last year. Eduea-- 
tion, as we see is far more than 
mere technical knowledge o f 'a  few 
subjects.' The education . that we 
hope to encourage is that which wiU 
enrich a life and will benefit human
ity. 'The educated man or woman 
is the person who is fitted for a ser
vice. The educated man or woman 
is the person who lives a full life- a 
life that touchm things and people 
about it, and, as if by some magic 
power, set other forces to work for 
better conditions, better liv ^  better 
everything. So you may expect the 
school to foster the work o f Uw fht^r 
arte. Music will receive our heartif' 
support ia all its phasaa. Art wUl 
be encouraged. Dramatics will re- 
caive due attention. At the same 
time the regular woric as ojitHned by 
the Department o f Educatioa will not 
be neglected. Morality, honesty, 
self-respect, and high' ideals will Ite 
part of the program.  ̂ Every stn- 
dent will be encouraged to find him
self and his purpoM. I t .b  our in-̂ , 
tentoin if possible to reach , the very 
soul of each pupil as far-ps in our 
power. Thrtiagfa perhonal; Confer
ences and as much personkl contact 
as possible the teachers will endeav
or to get close to each pupil and try 
to be a real power in i^uencing him 
for good. It is this kind t i  a pro- 

m that we invito you to sunport. 
The physical side o f the boys and 

girls will not be neglected we hope. 
It is onr plan to have each child en
gage in certain physical exereiahs. 
This work wiU be superviaad and xrUl 
constitute a regular part of the cur
riculum. Lunch wiU be supervised, 
and the child that bringi his lunch 
will be required'to t ka tinM.to aat 
it under proper conditiona. Athleties 
wiU be given their propm- pUto. I h ^  
wiU be subordinated to regular sdiool 
work, to be sure. Whether we win 
a game or not, we will play the ganM 
square and shoot straight. Our policy 
wiU be “ Give us a good student Hrst, 
and a manly man, and these things 
shall be added onto hinx“~ . .■

A few instruction wiU'here be giv
en for the benefit of those who regis
ter Monday morning. Be sure that 
you have three things at hand: a book 
card, a report card, and an applieq- 
tion Mank proparly fiUad. Yon may 
'get^tbe registration blanka at tha Ta
hoka Drug Store, ’Tbomaa Bros, or 
the Lynn County News ofliee. It 
win be impossible for a ^Qd to ba 
registered until the appUoation blank 
is propmiy filled by tha parent. Fcd- 
low these instructions and you wUl 
not experianoa any troubla. Tha 
first grade Uurough '  to the sixBi 
grade wUl assemble at the Ward 
School bonding. Hm sevanth grads 
and tha high sdiool wUl atsawbie at 
the high school bnildiag. A a b ^  
program wiU be had at each building 
on Monday ssoming. Instructions 
win ba given as to whera and how to 
enroU.

^  > ■
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Mr. ^  Mrs. A. L. Jonas and child
ren returned Inst TVnrsday from a 
visit with friends and ralativeB nt 
Browmrooa» GoMMnmitt, and iH i

1 5 .; ■
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Shower Given
For Mrs. Jackson

Ob Thunday Bft«rBoon, August 14, 
a sliowar was fiTtn Mn. Jack Jack* 
s<m at the hooM of Mn. Hanaford 
Tannell.

The ffoeats eaape in three groopa. 
The fin t group arrived at 6 o'clock, 
the second at 6:10, and third at 
6:00. Refresh. >e te p : eh and calcs 
were serred to each of the groups.

Mrs. W. C Hsndcx^on offered the 
following toast:
-Here’s to the pretty IHtle girl 

Who to oor dty came.
And faithfully pTwaised the trustees 

^he wouldn’t riiange her name.
FI set a handsome, nice yoUhg man 

loeed him to distraction;
He ninate^ was for her 

Tbi.' fei sw's name was jNckaonl** 
Those a tending the shower w^re: 

Meadames A. Z,'Jacks..a, W. T. Cl!n« 
ton, Coleman Wells, J. H. Tunnell, 
Lfc C. Haney, M. L. H. Base, G. E. 
Knight, Guy Lemond, W. B. Slaton, 
B. P. Maddox, Buford Swan, Ben T. 
Brown. W. M. Harris, Tom Lemond, 
W. O. Henderson, E. H. Bonllion, C. 
B. Townes, G. M. Stewart, B. H. 
Robinson, Skip Taylor, Oscar Roberts 
Sam Sanford, and Misses Mary Wal
ker, Mattie Will Seroyer, Alta Caule 
Lilia Msie Reid. Betts HUl, Jeanette 
('avenaas. Myrtle Hill, Lucille Slaton, 
Jewell Redwine, Dimple Caloway, lo- 
rene Childers, Ethel Campbell, Beta 
TiOis Collenback, Fay Slater, and 
Lucille Kemp.
Those who sent presents, but did not 

attend the shower were: J. S. Wells 
A Sons, Mrs. W. L. Knight, Misses 
Lola Belle Edwards, and Cleone Wells

M

Tahoka's first Brick 
School Building, now 
a part of the Central 
W ard Building.

Tri-State Fair .
Plans Announcea

wUl be fre v -fl^ f ^
The only .d m i ^  J T

:S ^ t h e 6 0 c .h e m l .t r f .  » - i «
to the grounds,

VisUots fu the Tri-StaU Exposi
tion in Amarillo, starting Sunday, 
SepUmber 11, and ending the foUow- 
ing Slatnrday, will be entertained ab
solutely free by one of the highest 
priced light opera companies now on 
the road—an organixatioa which will 
coet the Exposition Management 
$6,000.00 for performances.

Directors of the Exposition have

**' .ratid stand are to beBoxes in the grand siano
for „M on buyers for both 

^  the usual

Baptists Thank | County School
People Of Tahoka \ Values $560j000

decided that Eamle Young’s Review,

matinees and evening, sna w  - - - -
X  X w  t- ^S  *»•

but tor Ktrni*

ter will be fre«-
Young, being sn authority ^  

ctritud^, end knowing 
ilk  wants in girl shows

lie produces and pot on the roa^ 
musical coBsedy enkoarage nun*-,“ *«̂  the Pair Management

The Primitive Baptists extend thanks ^ynn county in a believer in the 
and greetings to the people of Taho-1 construction of excellent buildings in

a musical comeoy | —ord to the Pair Managenwn
bering between eighty and one hun- ^  niftiest
dred people, mostly comely you^ h- has ever brought out-eol-
women who sing and dance-and t h i n g  •- has ever

ka and T ynn .county for their kind-1 ^j,ich H’s chUdren may receive their I

THINKS CHILDREN SHOl'LD
BE TRANSPORTED

The News has received s communi
cation from J. R. Bolling of Lubbock 
but who has interests in Lyen county 
and visits much b  and nee. Tshoka, 
advocating the transportation of 
children to and from school. He 
notes that a number of districts b  
Garxa, Lubbock, and Hate counties 
transport the children b  trucks and 
thbks that -a  district which can not 
fix up a truck to send the children to 
school is not worth having a school.- 
We haven’t space this week for the 
entire artkle but the above is the gist 
of H.

--------------- o

. ess snu hospitality during the ••• education. The people of thb conn-' 
|lon of the West Texas Assoebtion, j realised the fact that the I

conrratubte you upo.n the won- surroundings and the bet-'
derful improvement and growth of ttr  the environment a child has. the' 
your c cellent country. J more knowledge he will be able to ac-

Some of us remember to hav/^ 
crossed the plains when there were 
only about four or five windmills.

howl shall be presented fr^  to grand
sta^  spectators each ™  o f  girU »  be has nevur

huge amphitheatre ‘  ta any one troup

g lu t t o n  MnnagMwnt »Uo
^ I t S w  iB t̂tntions tou  ex tan ^  ___ ^

the Fnir. Congresa- ‘BAOguration of » •  q .
t . « .»•  «• •*“

inaogni 
man ^

Ou EMpem^ ...IdM ted thili

l iT vin Jones,
and olBcers and d ir e c ts

It is anticipeted 
will all be presetinvitatioas.

HZ Z 7 Z I  U.HCW s«.u m b .r-
11th.

n o t  80  BAD

AlUr t l»  wwel, M „i> *»*?*

badly injured negro fireman,
you ^  Bosk,He replbd sadly, wo
dis is the worsteet fix ah was ever

the at the fair before

Squire and the better citisen will he

SEVERAL RURAL SCHOOLS
OPENED MONDAY

The News is informed that the 
schools at Three Lakes, Lakeview and 
V c-st Point opened Monday. ' The 
Tchoka, ODonnell, Wilson, and Dixie 
schools will open next Monday. The 
T-Bar school opened Monday of last 
week and Lynn a week earlier still. 

Many of the rural school will run 
month or two and then suspend un

til the cotton r<rr U s:u:hered.

ATTENDS FAMILY REi NION

J. K. App .white- und family re
turned Monday a^:rrnon from Mul
lins, where' they visited rebtivee. On 
i;,.'day all the Applewhite brothers 
S'* 'sters with their families gath
er* the home of their mother for 
a r J. K. says the house aiH

,ya.(i were * :1I of folkr and t'nat they 
• had a glor.'Us good time. A gicae 
feaat was enjoyed at the noon hour.

BUY LANA OIL COMPLEXION 
SOAP

The wrappers are worth 2c each 
each' turned fate your Society or 
your Sunday School Cfaas. —Ask ns 
about the plan.—Thomas Grocery Co.

WANTED
Factory Represen

tative
m  WEEKLY COMMISSION 

Pay Sterte at Once
This is a wall-paid, perman

ent, steady, year-around poai- 
tioo, with no lay-offs, for rw- 
Ifabfa man to ssanage and look 
after locsd businees of Big OUo 
Corporatioo.. Products natien- 
faUy advurtfaad. In deasand by 
Buataess Honsss, . Banks, _all 
induatrias, Sdiool Boards, Conn 
ty Commiasiooers, Homas, Farm 
Buildiaga, Autos, Ikueks, sAe. 
No axperieaee_ or.. capiteL f -  
quhred. We deUvwr, collect and 
fomlah evmrytUag. Big eam- 
tags start at ones with oppor- 

.tunlty to make fSJWOAO or 
more a year. No mattsr irimt
you a n  doing or making now, 
Investignte this. No oU^atfam. 
Age no handicap M wBMiw to

Fyr-Fyrter Co.
Fjr»-Fyter 

DAYTON. OHIO

but now your country has grown till 
it fosters s noble citizenship that 
is surpassed by no country that we 
have seen, and we hope you a great
er future.

THE PRIMITIVE BAPTISTS
--------------- o---------------

No. 9 Directors

be able to make I
In practically every district in Lynn' 

county first class s c l^ l buildings I 
have been constructed, many of themj 
being of brick. A large part of the 
rural schools have constructed teach- 

>erages in order that teachers of the 
better type may be more easily se
cured and in order that someone mayj 
in this manner be kept on the school

Meet Sent I4th throughout a large part of
the year to look after the school

.̂ n important meet of No. 9 
Highway association for all towns be
tween San Antonio and Amarillo will 
be held at Big Spring September 14. 
Jufige Kilgore and Judge Carl Round- 
tree are the two directors of the as
sociation for Dawson county who will 
probably be present. The directors 
will discuss various phases of the 
highway.—DaWson County Jĵ umal. 

— o— ------------

property. |
The total value of all the school 

plants ia Lynn county is well over 
s half million dollars. In fact, as 
near as can be determined, Lynn 
county now haa'school buildings and 
tescherages which cost about $660,- 
000.00. This figure does not include 
land, most of the equipment and oth
er such property. It may also be 
taken into consideration that in many 
districts much labor on the buildinga 
was done free of charge by patrons of

"P -i-

BUILD HER
Heating Plant Is

In Basement “ *‘®o**
________ I In Lynn county ,there are eighteen HOME

The high school is heated through
out with steam heat, the heating 
plant being installed by the Samp
son Plumbing Company of Post.

The boiler room is located in s 
basement 2S x 26 feet in dimension 
under the northwest comer of the 
building. The basement also con
tains a fuel room 12 x 18 feet in 
tise. '

----------- a

brick school buildings, one tile and 
one stucco. There arc only a few 
frame buildings. . Fifteen of the 
rural schools have tescherages.

ter
Mr. r i 

speodiag

IMPROVED TALKING MACHINE

C. L. Roquermore, J. R. McAtee Jr. 
C. C. McCormick, C. R. tmoVn, Lloyd 
F. cCormick, all of Wilson, and Van 
Bates of New Home, left Wednesday 
afternoon with a bunch of hunting 
licenses in their pockets. We under-1 
stand that they headed toward i 
Gaines county, where they expect to 
beg a few prairie chickens.

--------------- 0-----------^

Willie—-Did Edison make the first 
talking machine. Pa?- ||

Pa—“No, honey, God made the 
first one, but Edieon made the first 
one that could be shut off.-

F  orrest Lumber
fld

We are pleased to announce that 
Antonio YeUini, the opera star, who 
last month met with s 'serious sute-' 
mobile accident was able, fast night,' 
to appear in three piecee.

Company

\nnounce:nent is made that Elder 
1 •* r W. Fl.*;her of 'he Chuich of 
Ciirui, wilt conduct a t?n days meet-^ 
ing at >. beginning Sstur-1
day* nig'nt. Elder Fisher is well 
known here and members of the Ts- 
boks congregation and others will at
tend some of the servicee. **

W. T. Nichols and grsnd-son of 
Ballinger were here la>t week as the 
-ueeto of George B. Law. They 
..ere neighbors and frienda for many 
> ars in Milam county.

e .

Now oomea the mg week o f 
the year for movie fans— 
lOth Annual Param ount 
Week when the beet thea- 
tree evenrwhere ehow one 
eolid wedc o f Paramount 
Picturee o n ly . G reatest 
Paramount Week o f all— 
because Paramount P ic- 
turea'were never better.

IT ones.

C. BT. Murrah is pre.̂ ident of the 
board and A. F. Pitts secretary. They 
have an excellent school spirit out 
at Dixie and will doubtlesa have a 
splendid school again this year.

--------------- o---------------
Prof, and Mrs. O. L. Sanders ar-

tha
you

/

rived Monday preparatory to begin
ning their school work at South Ward 
nsxt Monday.

■' ■ e
Megargel—A new $40,000 high

school building is under construction 
here. Other development in this 
eity includes organising of a volun
teer fire department; putting over a 
$160JMX) road bond, and the organisa
tion of a new chamber of commerce.

Tahoka joins in the Paramount W eek Celebration!
M ONDAY & TU ESD AY, SEPT 5 & 6

Winters—S. W. Cooper, forsMr 
secretary of the Croebytoa Chamber 
of Coauaeree has taken over the 
duties of the Winters Chasiber of 
Coaoseree.

--------------- o...............
Midland—The Midland Chamber 

of Commerce is sending their secre 
tory, Paul T. Vickers, to the natiWMl 
school for commercial seereteriee 
whkh will b* h ^  at Northweetem 
University, Evnastoa, Illinois, on 
August 22 and through September $. 
The achool wUl give Ka atteadante 
opportunity to hear experiencee of 
from $60 to 400 leading seeretarfaa 
df tkc nation.

WALACE BEERY
■ _ I n —  .

CASEY AT THE BAT

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 9
DOUGLAS MeLEAN

h old  TTUT UON

■

w

If deforestetioa eontiauea, ffapd 
safferers of tim future win uoC have 
a Magfa log to float on.

........... ...... O' —
Tha wfadom of.tha wfae and the

TU E SD AY & W ED N ESD A Y. Sept 7 & 8

GOD GAVE ME TWENTY CENTS
— W ith—

LOIS MORAN

SATURDAY, SEPTEM BER 10

•nn. ZaneGrey*$ i
THE MYSTERIOUS RIDER'

W 't h -  JACK BOLT

STAR THEATRE
te of agm nuiy ba

>y cu't'tkn—Ben/aab Wtr-tH

Tahoka, Texas
“If l e ,  a Paramount Picture, it, the B ^  Sh»w in . \

*;' -iN
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KOTSO BAO

th* oa tha" "feBfflnic 
m1 the 
“ Are

■y'fi.t

sthlatie litoation ii brifht now, re* 
orgaaiaad coaching ataff ia diarfa. 
Frank Bridges, famoas all over the 
■oath k  bead coach and director. His 
aasiatanu. Uslia "FaU”  CranfUl, and 
CharlW ^Potta” Anderson, two of 

I Texas asoat promiains yoonff meotora 
will hare charge of football this fall 

[while Bridges stays out a contract in 
fomia. Bridgea will report in 

inoary, maintaining in the mean* 
a direction orer the onirorsity

all other activities, the famoas 
Band, the de paling teami

iversity pablications, Simmons 
I the best oi opportonitiss to her

Prof. G. Lewis, athletles coadi 
and teacher of adenee in the Tahoka 
High Sdiool, came ia Wednesday

night to be ready ihr 
day laemtng. He attended 
at Abilene this snaraMr.

■Tv.
f ^

View of Central W ard School Building

Grassland
The dry weather is becoming rath

er monotonous in this vicinity. Young 
cotton and feed are both looking bad. 
Bnt'thare is a lot of maize being 
beaded and if the old ie all we have 
there seems to be enough of it to 
run this ncighberhood. We have been 
having a few days of very warm 
weather.

Mr. and Mfs. J. H. Cbapnmn have 
a new son at their house. The young 
man arrived August 16 and seems 
well pleased with his surroundings.

Friday night, August 19, the Moth
ers’ Club had quit% an enjoyable ice 
c ^ m  feast. They made about $13 
and felt happy over it; also had a 
nice short program. We expect to 
meet with hoce and rakes and clean 
the school yard September 1. Every
body invited.

Mr.i and Mrs. J. J. Lowry have 
bean visiting in the Reeves home. 

!rs. Lowry is Mrs.. Reeves’ sister 
and Mrs. Lowry were both form

er teachers ia our Grassland school.
Mr. Fayne Bragg is at home after 

spending several months in Tyler and 
icinity. ‘
Messrs T. H. snd Flency Moore and 

their fahnilies and Mr. M Inklcber-

J

G reatest 
^ o f  a U - 

tak Pic- 
better.

lama

1 should b e  k illed !
Bee Brand Powder or 
Liquid kills FUen,Flee'-, 
Mosquitoes, Roeebc.:, 
Ants, Wster Boge, Bed 
Ban. Moths, Crickeu, 
Po^tr^ Lice and msny 
odier msects.

ger and Miss Katie B. Boeworth are 
all o ff on a trip to the mountains o fj 
Colorado. '

The Methodist .meeting cloeed last 
Sunday night, after one week’s! 
preaching morning and night. Bro. i 
Hart did some fine preaching, which 
was very much appreciated by most 
of the eonraiuaity. Brother Magee 
preached several fine sermons dur-| 
ing the time.

Robbers seem to be abroad in the 
land, as Mr. Gayle Mathis’s house 
was broken into and quite a lot of 
things carried off. We hope that 
erhoever did this will be apprehend-1 
ed and punished. |

Mr. and Mrs. Love and family have 
been visiting with Mr. Love’s brother, 
Mr. Hoover and family. Also Mr. and 
Mrs. Stephens are visiting the Hoov* 
er and Inklebarger families.

Mrs. Edwards of Post spent last 
week with the family of her son, Mr.| 
Buck Edwards.

Mr. Buck Edwards has ikturned 
from Dallas, having carried his sis
ter to a sanitarium at that place for 
treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Lovie Shepherd have] 
had ae their guests Mrs. Shepherd’s 
mother and brother. Mrs. Gary and< 
son of Dunn, Texa^

Mrs. Ellis Choat snd baby of Ok
lahoma are visiting the family of Mr. 
and Mrs. Price Tbomae.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Ramsey have 
as their gneeta Mrs. Ramsey’s broth
er and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Stanfield of 
East Texaa.

—Reporter
----------------0----------------

Locker Rooms Are
Very Commodious

Prospects For Year 
At Simmons Bright

Pvmin Lie«M
lecaeSast seceeSyss Secsa4ti.ee Si.sasac S»riy Oea - |aSi

f\

f
U ' J . .

Write ferfreeWMUetea kM- 
laekeaeeeartgsfetaiaeettB

McCec^ck a  Ce.

Bee
Brand
IN S E C T

Po w e r

IQUID

Locker rooms (or bath and dress
ing rooms) and toilets in the n ^  
High Schod building were designed 
for usefulenas and eoavenienee.

The girl’e locker room ie at the 
•ovthwest comer of the first floor, 
is 11 feet and 4 inches by 23 feet in 
size, has three shower baths and 
plenty of room for dressing purpoa- 
ee. The toilet ie 23 by 9 feet. D^r* 
open Into the corridor from each and 
slab between the two. A door also 
opens from the locker rooms onto the 
campus. ’ la the northwest comer 
of the building are similar rooms for 
boys. On the second floor there 
are, also, toilets for both boys and 
gtrla, each nscasuring 20 feet by 7 
feet sad 6 inches.

Little Margaret Tnaaell had her 
tonsils removed in e Lubbock Sani
tarium Monday. She ie recovering 
from the operation nicely.

ABILEflE, Sept. 1.—Room reser
vations Md advance inquiries for in
form a l^  that have been pouring in
to 't l^  Simmons University ofllee 
have' alreddy justified the prepam- 
tions which the school has bwn pot
ting forward to meet the demands of 
the largest enrollment in its history 
this falL These advance indica
tions point toward a fall registmtion 
of over 1,000 and a total for the year 
exceeding 1,500.

Simmons suthorities foresaw this 
increase before the close of last 
Spring’s session, and began their 
plans which would broaden the curri- 
culom, improve the facilities and take 
care of the largest and most varied 
demands for university work.

Two new building sre now nearing 
completion which will help to relieve 
the heretofore crowded eonditioni, a 
new anditorian> which will seat 1,600 
people and a new cafeteria, which 
will accomodate the whole univer
sity. The suditorium Is a tempor
ary structure to take care of the sit
uation until the new $300,000 chapel 
and administration building is erect
ed in the future, in the center of the 
campus. The present chapel tgUl 
is a good, practical fireproof, brick 
structure, however, which a<^equately 
meets the situation.

'The cafeteria is also a fireproof 
stmeture. An experienced New 
Orleans cafeteria man has been se
cured to run the eating houaa.

Other coa'struetion which is going 
on and will be ready for the fall op
ening k  the remodeling of the old 
suditorium ia Abilene HaU into six 
class rooms and the remodeling of 
the dining halls and kitchen in the 
women's dormitories into living 
quarters.

The teaching stalT at Simmons has 
been increased to take care o f' new 
and larger demands. Professional 
courses havt especially been strength 
cued and expanded. The university 
plena to meet the growing demands 
for such work. Business Adminis 
tration has been reorganised, the de
partment of Home Economics hi 
been expanded to cover every poe* 
libk phase of that work. A depart
ment of Journalism has bees addad 
to cover every phase of newspaper 
work, both reportorial and editorial

Students who desire work done out 
of residence will have the eerviee of 
a new department of Correepondanet 
end Extension at Simmons this year.
. Simmons plans to keep up her ree 
ord ia extra-curricula ̂ activity. The

itum !

fe - -  -
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Eat Honey Toast Bread Baked In Tahoka
w.

■ -

CITY BAKERY
0 . R  A D  A M I, Prop.

n i l i H i n f T m f .................. .. ................................................ ..........................

[ew Hcnne
Mrs. Blondk Crouch and 
Thite left Tuesday for 

[>na, where they ex* 
this fall and winter.

Clements spcfit last 
tme folks of this com*

Dberts, who has been 
>n, spent last week

M
Mr.
Phoei 
pect

munlty.‘>  ̂ . v 
Mr. d 'H .^ h  

working ia ^pto 
end at heat.,

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Balch returned 
last Sundsf from New Mexico, where 
they have beta visiting Mrs. Batch's 
parents. k

Mr. Bill McWhorter left last Satur
day for San Angelo, where he ex
pects to work, *

Mr. Robert 'S n ltt left last week 
for Darnell, Ark.

Mr. G. N. McWhorter left last 
week for Bryan to vMt relatives and 
see about hk property at that place.

Mr. and Mm Earl Sloan are the 
proud parents M a new baby boy.

Mr. E. E. Haaeack retnmed last 
Monday from Deaton, whsre he at
tended a summer aebool.

Mr. John Hicketaon and kk daugh
ter, Miss Maggie,' of Tahoka, spent 
last Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Lowe and family. '

Grandpa Willisa^ was taken eeri- 
ously sick Sunday frening. Grandpa 
is a pioneer of Lyat county, and we 
sincerely hope that he will recover 
soon.

Mr. Henry Newmaa left last Sat
urday for Houston, * after a short 
visit with his parent^ Mr. and m  
John Newman of Lakeview.

* -  ■ -o- ■ —•
Mr.''and Mrs. WUl Stephens of 

Vernon are vkiting Dr. and Mrs. E. 
E. Callaway this week. Mrs Steph
ens is Mrs. Callaway's nlace.

THERE IS A DIFFERENCE
L

There are at least 3 grades o f School
Paper all sold to the consumer at the a
same price/ You are assured o f a first
class paper when you buy from  us. In k ,
will not run on goo(} p a ^ r .

%

School supplies are now on display in 
our show windows.

THOMAS BROS.
DRUG COM PANY

Wagons
W e have a car of Springfield cut-un - 
ders on hand; a few good W inona  
wagons.

4

—Let Us Show You Before Buying

J. S: Welk
& Sons

W e are proud of th^ fact that that we were permitted 
to furnish the lighting fixtures in the beautiful new 
Tahoka High School Building.

r

>4;

i-j'' r"

W e strive to serve all o f W est T % a s s a tis ^ to r ily  
the largest Electrical Contractor^Dealers in  the te f- „ 
ritory. . %

 ̂■;4

Ij;,'

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING 
LIGHTING FIXTURES 

WIRING SUPPLIES 
^  0 ELECTRICAL APPLI 

RADlfl HEADQU. 4
•••

Phone 1000
EverythumMleei

’.ir
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FahlMhai Caary T hw aiij 
Thboha. Lymi Gamnly, T«

at

d T r i l ^  Tana,
•at af Maneh itk , 18VA

rat tbs

t u t  n m  JMAK Ut AOYA^CH
1 h iiU nw  Bolw Oa Apjllmdao

TH ZAi PBBM H W I I i l
H. L. O nhk, Mgr. 

S li Mmaanffll Bank BUg..

1  m e
a

Dalka

If o n e s  TO TH S P V B L K

9t Ika

V-'

|m%bt hmy bMn proMcutad and eao* 
I Tictad of arioappropriatiBC pvbik 
ftado. Tracki can bo pvrehasod oaly 
wftk amiataa net fonda. Wa kopa 
that tha tiaa will coom whan tha dia- 
trkt can afford to ’oparata tmekaw 
bat that tiaaa doaa not appaor lo hata 
yai arrhwL Soom diatrieta art op« 
aratiaf tkaa aoeeaaafalty, bat othora 
with diaaataroaa conaaqaanaao. It 
all dapaoda on tha local, eoodltioaa. 
Wa ballava that tha Tahoka adkool ia 
ondartakinc to do tha baal poaaft>lâ  
with tha fonda availablt, for all tha 
eUldrtn of tha dlatriet,

..........
lha poblk achoob in Tahoka wiO 

opan naxt Monday. Tha Tahoka dla- 
trict b  now aqoippad with a apbadU 
baildiny and aehoolrooai aphMuataa. 
Wa baliara that wa hara on anoaaal- 
ly atrong Ihcolty. Tha aoparintaa* 
dont, pMneipal, facolty atanibara. and 
tha boora of truataaa kara an aaiM> 
thm to oMke tha Tahoka achoob tha 

ar of any in thb taction, tha oiaa 
of tha acbooJ and tha property ral- 
aationa of tht diatrict conaidarad. Wa 
baHtTt that the vast majority of tht 
cHlaanahip ahara thb ambition with 
tha faenhy and board. Lat’a aU Join 
laarta and handa to maka it ao.

STUDY 
TO

thb waak.
Urn. laharaoa and faaaily 

fof Midway aehool. h*aa to* 
Ornpaland. whara thay

ir. xiidaraoa haa ratomad fro 
loan graatly banafHthd

W il'
k» «•
Q«bt a bH of eaaaing haa baan fo -

oor eoDUBonity* Naarly av* 
_  jaa fanntd aonM com, paaa, 

namorooa othor thinga. 
Mba Loeana Wafch of Tahoka (• 

of Mba Ftra LiaaaO>y thb

^ O O A Y

atndy hoO that wA ^

of *ha high **^**|. •a<» af i Mr.
W  family of Booth Ward attandad

? *  rtadMlaAF illly  eharth ham and opaat tha day wifh
M • raa* aaaa m  - -  _ _ _  I n „  Praak Lbaotby Sow*

•ad Mra. Dlekaoo Loooay aad

aia _ 
at aaa

on
Mga t f tha* ^  • fkBM- 
I. t t  «H l w ill %  W| 

bafta Mr IfO

F. Thorp b  at Tamararina 
thb waak.

— BKPOBTER.

Wo baliara that tha aujority t f
A faw patroaa of tha Tahoka dia-j

trial haaabaaoaaking that tha board I * “ * * * >« ^‘  School D i ^  
poiehaao tmeka to trmnaport thab " •  ^  ^  f  ^
chlMraa to> aehool. Wo aym pathba!"^ “ *** building and thay
with tha aapbatlona of thaaa p a op b l"^  back op any board of t m M

.  ___ ... ■ ■» «^ithat undartakes to mako oar ackoob
Wa boar a fow fol-and wbh tkat it worn praetleal to 

grant thab faqoaaU; bat thoy bara|“ ®”  adbbnt 
probably aot figurad oat tho oner-1 howtrer. who## aehool taaoa
mow additional ozponao that thb ^  “f*
woald incur. Tha board haa a BnUt.! ^
ed aoMont of fonda to apond and'**®^ apanding ao moeh OMBay oa a 
moot apand thaw in ■ehool boildiagtha moat Jodie-|‘
ioOB mannar. If thraa or foor tmeka,! 
as raqoaotad, wara porchaaad andj 
rot in oparation, oar maintaRanet

. . .  »U y  hall b  adJiiwf ly  a U- 
hrary laaat U hy W li  kn 
wkbh w il ha ttatad tha w f* t t^  
booka. A bfga awaanad wiadow 
eonnaeta tka Hbnry with tha itady{ 
kaU, md boaks wf^ It iMad to 
stadanta only tkvaagk tMa wladm
Ona i f  *ha tanekaaa will knra ehnega
af tha Hbnry andha^tm a of booka 
iwMd stadanta hath fW not in tka |

hall aad fbr aat at homtil
V --------

A- L. Holloway rbitad down at Snl- 
plm  Spriafa laat waak- Ha nya 
that tka bon wotril has ottorly raia- 
ad tha cotton crop la Hopkiao cooa- 
if, hot that tho owoot tatara arc flna. 
Tha ibaaaai crop b  paotty good too, 
•ad at oar good Mtad BagwaH tha 
total aawapapar man, hat hopat of! 
gotthig' thfoagh tha wiatar ogaia ia 
pretty td r eooditioa.

^One Check that 
can always be cash- 
ed is a check on 
your living expense
es:

Ours is a 
cotton country, 
g^eat feed couni 
a jfreat cow coui 
try, in fact th  ̂
est agrricultural 
stoclffaising. coi 
try in Texas>

W e have the b e «  
people on earth.

W e stand for pro
gress and educa-^ 
tion.

It is a delight to d< 
a lin k in g  busini 
in such a counti 
and with such 
people.

Let us serve yoi

Bethel

Wa hara scan donkaya that did a 
!lot of Ueking and made a lot of . 
I antu not kooniiao thev anything ̂

it was jnat
fonda wooU ha ao tadbead by thb ad.|*«“  bacauaa thay had anything 
Jitianal axpaaaa that oar school could j®  about but bacauaa 
nat ba ran ak̂ re than sa%an or tight na ura to kick and to bray.
lanatka at tha moat. Thb woalJj ®
loaa oa all csr crf>dHt of affUiationj It is n^ually tha feDow who puts 
•ad pby ha-oe ^itk the school gen-1 the least into tha aehool or tha church 
araHy. Th« only aii«mat!Ta would | thaf dote tha moat kicking aboat tha 
ha to raiaa tha taxes, aad wa hare j way thay on run 
not hoard of aaybody yat danwring ■ " 0

higher taxaa. Honaat eritica 
imaa aoggaat that a port of thaso

that waa apant op tha bafld- 
Id haaa baan ewpanded for

HOW TO MAKE A FLY TKAP
Cat a piaea of cardboard with a 

l>lneh hob ia tha canter. Spread 
•onw aweet'aubatanea on onia aidâwy

trucks. Pat tha bw  doaa not par- the edge of tha hole. FiU
ndt f t  to be azpawdad that way. Funds j n  glass about thraa-fourths fall of
arising fm n tha sale of bends cani 
not ha ooad lor tha parahaaa of tracks 
If ,lha board had dona -that they

aoap suds and place tha cardboard 
over it ;nrcat aide doom. Tba fbas 
will crairt throng and drown.

Tf
flm' > ’

W e Have the Most Complete and the Cleraest 
stock of—

Heu*dware
and

w b*
' V

> ,5’--

‘ to be found in a n y ^ w n  twice this si
fn p ish  your hom e;/section. Let us 

gently.

If you nee4 
ment, we canj

A ls  whole 
h do it ele-

dnd of^tool, uten 
le bill. nn imple-

indies For

M

<4.

*■>_

Uaerpool now haa tha arorid*s lar- 
gait argna, with 10,M4 pipaa, pbf-| 
ad by power from a FIRST NATIONAL BANI

Our rariaal began Sunday 
tag. Saw. Bb̂ horgh of Big Spriagl 
b dolag tha praarhiag aad tha pas
tor, Baa. Shamaka, b conduetiag the 

aarakaa. Tho man haaa baih 
good arbor oa tha ontaida aad aU 

will ba haU thorn if thaj 
pnita. The 
to ba aary apliftiiw 

many paopb from tha 
Mighborhooda are attaadiBg. Wal 
am glad thay>a coming aad wa la-| 
Yita oaary one.

Mr. Thaodom Nordyka kaa rotara- 
•d fraa Cottonwood after m extend- 
od abit with raUtia«.

Mr. aad Mrs. Praak Lbamhy kaaaj 
ratroraad from a trip 
aad friaada at IBa% HobbarA Froat,| 
aad other aastom p<

Tha Midway Hmat 
Chib BMt with Mrs. Boy 
Thursday amnibh Thma wm a aary j 
f««» attaniianan Mba Baboy waa] 
praaant, and Rmraatioa far tha Fam
ily thb Sunimm was fbnmmil.

Mrr Groma^kfort b  gattbg hb|

School Openin
SPECIAL

I

LASTS FOR ONE WEEK ONLY 
Friday, Sept. 2^- -  —Saturday, S ^  19

School time is here again— and as usual, it brings its many 
problems o f proper clothing for the school boy and girl. This 
Fall we-are better prepared than ever before to out-fit these, 
school children. In buying this clothing we have had but on^  
thought in mind— “Customer Satisfaction ;’* that is, each in< 
idual garment must be serviceable, durable, com fortab^.-^  
wear and stylish ^

Children's Rayon Plate Eng  ̂
lish Rib Hose

Colors Pongee and Cham- 
payne; an “ Iron Clad” pro
duct and backed by their 
guarantee ___________ :____ SOc

* One lot of 
Children*s Dresses

Ginghams, English Prints 
and broadcloths, varieties 
of patterns and colors, sizes 
4 to 12, p rice_____ ____(f9c up

Boy*s Electric Blue Denim 
Pants

Hong-Kong Khaki trim s—  
guaranteed quality pr .J$ISS 
Boy’s Rodeo P a n t_____

An all
Rayon Silk Bloomer

tf

fu ll cut and a servi< 
weight— colors flesh, 
and orchi^—eizes 23 to 
28; pair . ................... .......

Boy^s Coveralls
Khaki, Hickory Stripe 
blue stifle. Elach a well l  

serviceable garm ent. Sis
to 1 2 ____ _______
Sizes 1 to 8 ______

I '
i

— Boy’s Dress Trousers 
Panama cloth, , Cashmeni 
W orsted, all wool matei 
A  variety o f patterns 
colors, sizes 4 to" 16

Our Stock b  Rqdete With Bargains Not Listed
Here— Come See TTugn

BUILDD 
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Rinkydink 
(Grammar 

School) Foot
ball Team, 

1926-^27
00

tkr !• iaporiaat, rrvn tkoogh H te 
■tfl] frM. Not only sbonld tKoy bo 
eomfortablo wkflo on tho rooota at 
nifht bat aloo daring tlio day timo. 
It oatoral ahado is not availaUo and 
dooo to tbo booao, tbon artificial 
ahado boat bo prorldod. Moot any* 
tkiaf, no nuittar bow emdo aad low 
to tbo groond will do. A tow arbor 
built oat of aerapo of hunbor, bmob, 
hay, atraw or anything alao will an- 
Bwor dM porpooo. If poaaiblo 
tbo groond bonoatb tbooo aboHara 
onco or twioo a day with wator. Tbia 
will btlp prorida a cool plaeo.

Don’t forgot tbo rod aaitao. Spray 
or paint all flxtoroa oopadally rooota 

td oaata orith aooao good dlainfoe- 
Unt 00 croda oil or korooanac.

<Thia floor ia tarribly crowdod,”  I noac on aem ab^  olao’a * hondkar.
aaid the gaaping man ao bo blew hia I ohteL" ia  t-*

--Meats, Fruits and VegetaUes—

a d e U g h t  t o d o '
Ir id n ^ u sin e ss  

a country I 
[with such )a  
le.

us serve you.

I  BANiU

OLD BUILDING 
IS PUT TO USE

To Bo Known Aa Control Ward; Will 
Bo Uood By Pirat 8 ii 

G m i^

Rogular eiasaoa ia pbyaieal odoea' 
lion will bo eondoetad. Atbletks af
fords plenty of oxordso for the stroo- 
gar and more actiro children, bat 
frequently does not roach nor help 
tboao who moot need oxorciaa. Tbooo 
physical training clasas will ba eon- 
ducted So as to roach all tbo child-

Sept. 10

igs its m any 
and girl. This 
o u t-fit these 
had but one 

; is, each indiv- 
)m fortable to

All high school pupils and pupils 
of the seventh grade will bo given 
inatiaetion in tbo now high school 
bailding uiuring tbo coming school 
term, which opens on Monday, Sap- 
tombar 5.

Pupils up to and including the 
sixth grade 'will b« accomodated in 
the old bailding, which will beneo- 
forth bo known as Central Ward 
School or some similar dosî rmtion 

There will bo at loiwt eight teach
ers in this building. Eight of the 
dooms have been fitted up as class 
rooms, four on the first floor and 
four on the second floor above the 
basement. The old physics labora
tory room in the baMment has bean 
Fitted up and will be used aa a phy
siology * laboratory for pupils study
ing this >ubject.  ̂Two other basc- 

int rooms in the old building will 
'De used as lunch rooms. Two rooms 

the basement under the auditor
ium srill be used for physical educa
tion classes. Tbo desks in the rear 
end of the auditorium ^ v o  been re
moved and replaced wHh the regular 
suditoriuni seats, and the suditorium 
will ba usad for all̂  nacossary pur
poses.

A system of oupervieed b m Is will 
also bo instituted. A peri^ of l i  
minutoe will be taken for lunch, and 
no pupil will be allowed to go on the 
play grounds or to leave the lunch 
rooms until this fifteen-minute per
iod expiree. Tim rsnson for this b  
to require each child to taka pbnty 
of time for eating, which b  so nec- 
easary to ita haalth and proper phy
sical development. The bringing of 
milk to school for the noon lunch will 
be encouraged.

Mrs. BnM will be the principal of 
tho Central Ward School. She will 
a bo teach writing and will have sn- 
pervision of writing aad drawing 
down through all the grades. She 
not only has a permanent teacher's 

I certiflrate but has s specbl certifi
cate in writing.

1 The work in the fourth, fifth, end 
I sixth grades will be done on the de- 
I pertmental plan, and the other teach- 
I era in thb department arill be Mrs. 
I L. C. Haney. Mrs. Buford Swan, Mbs 
j Mary Walker, and Mbs Imogens Gnl- 
jloway. all of whom Uoght here last 
i year and are well knowa to the peo- 
pb  of Tehoka.
Mba Mattb Will Seroyer will be the 

teacher of the third grade, Mra. W.

O. Hendersoa of the second grade, 
and Mrs. L. F. Craft of the first 
grade. All of thgee have been mei 

I hers of the f  cuHy for two or auMU 
I years.

It b  possibb that a teacher *for 
the pupUe under seven yenrs of nge 
may becoase naeeesnry, dependfaig on 
the number of theee aad the enths 
enrollmeot in the first grade.

MAINTAINING BGG PRODUC
TION DURING SUMMER

all
Ik Bloomer
a serviceabl 

•8 flesh , p< 
nzes 23 to
________________

looeralls
^  Stripe ai 
1̂  a well mi 
im e n t . Sizes
E____ $1..̂ . . . . . .  $1-

m Trousers

^  Cashmere 
wool m aterial! 

patterns a n £  
to

lilte d

The Sunshine Inn
One Block W est of Post Office 

—Good Home Cookinff—Clean Bede—  
Our M otto: Service

Mrs. Jack A lley Prop. Tahoka, Texas

S E I B E R L I N G
A L L - T R E A D S < ^

I TAHOKA SERVICE STATION
Service —  Quality 

BILL BURLESON, Proprietor

, FREE
.  :

•

W ith  each five grallons of gasoline we will
give a box o f Mohawk tire patching:

• «

^D rive By and Get Your Tank Filled^
%

American Filling 
Station

H. A. W E LC H . Proprietor.

(By F. W. Kaxmeir, Bryaa, T
We hove put o ff writh^ on thb 

subject, nntil we could see an up
ward trend of egg prodoetion. Thb 
^dMk, price o f fresh laid iafertib 
eggs has Jompad ap to tOc par don- 
on net to the prodoeer. A few nsoiu 
weeka aad freak laid eggs will again 
bring aboat foor cents sack. In 
view of theee fsctn we have the coor 
nge to write more on thb sabject

Make Them U y  AR The Time
Tim sueceesfol farmer and poahry 

raber feeds aad carea for hb fleck 
no as to raceive a good production 
e v ^  month ia the year. Don't 
worry about the hen emaring hernalf 

j  oat laying eggs. Ghrer her good care 
I and feeding, she will come thru thb 
hot weather, even when bying heav 
Uy, ia better condition than the other 
flock, that b  on a vacation aad poor 
ly fad .

Keep dry maah before year flock 
all eummer long. Thb b  very im 
portaat It b  better to cot down on 
■erateh grab feeding, to induce heav 
be conaamption of dry mask ia hot 
weather. .

Increaae Meet
la order to be certain that the 

bene will coosome enough dry 
reduce namber of grain feadiags to 
one a day aad that prafarably ia the 
•^temoon, and thb ehoold only ba 
a vary sparing feed during thb hot 
weather.

We recommend giving one feeding 
• day about middb aftamoon of a 
aK>bt or crumbly maah, »«fa»g ng. 
vbr dry maah mixture, 
with sour milk or buttermilk, to a 
crumbly coasbteney. Give aU they 
wUl aat op dean in 90 miautea. If 
Milk b  not available ase wator. 

Watch (Sruib PUod Supply
Hot dry .weather, win dry up the 

®^^elbble greea food supply. Pleas 
imist be mode to provide additknml 
Mccubnt aad fresh green food. While 
the weather b  stUl hot you 
plant Sudan and If naeaosary, irrignto 
^  l*ter In the fan be sure oi>d 
•tnit a good sisad oat pasture for 
your flock of toying htm . Romomber, 
ffunk, tender, juicy green food b  im! 
portant.

Miaaral Supply
of the flock are already in

tfc. -ouH  the reet e o T ^  be
***”  minemJ matter to form 

Sphere. Btoeo oyetor ehoU b  
ehmp, place a good siaod box foU of 

before your flock aad kaep a 
ntwrul supply ahmye available.

Freeh Wator
It mA U  M M M O io » « .  

tioa importance o f freeh water, yat 
only recently I made a trip througk 
out Texas and found fkeah w r ^  
••dly nagtoctod for moot flocks. 
boMeve 1 am eonftoing myaalf 
*octo whan I teU you more 7| 
Por cent of tho flecks wer 
from a lack of fredi w at-.. 
bot weather a hen can do better wHb- 
oat toed than without water. Stop 
to think but a moment aad you can 
readily realise tke hnportanee 
frueh drinkiag wator for your flock, 
f neincM alone to reepeaefbb  tor our 
poultry flock having te do without 
water.

▼ewitoto Hewss
In our country, ke nhouese, at tkb 

tima of year should have Ubecnl sis- 
•d opening la all four sldee of the 
beoee. Ge eat at aigkt aad eaa 
whether the fowto are eoaitortabla. 
If thay are pouttaw aai spread!^ 
theb wfaga, H b  tee hot Open 
up the hoaae am a an all ddea. Dent 
ba atoald ed a dkwek draft wrar tha 

i i  at M s Mm  tha

Amarillo Schools 
Have Many Teach

ers From W T S T  C
Canyon. Augnst K^D nily evidonea 

of the widespread service which the 
West Texas Suto Teachers CoDsge 
gives to Northwest Texas smy ba 
found, if one cares to look about him 
a bit,

A list of the tSO teachers who wfll 
— up the teaching force of the 
Amarillo public schools, under the 
administration o f Soerintondent W. 
A. McIntosh, reveata that mors 
than fifty par esnt of that force have 
received all or part of their- coUega 
trainii« at the Teadmrs College at 
Canyon.

Amarillo's list b  not pacuUar in 
having thb high per cent of Tench- 
ers College* students Other
schoob nil ever thb section show a 
higli per cenUge of those speeifi- 
dally prepared teachers from their 
own West Texas irstitution. Some of 
tho smaller echoob show 100 por 
cent.

The tendency toward preference of 
rsftit— who are definitely prepared 

to tesch. each in hb oem particular 
field, leeme to bo constaatly gaia- 
ing favor' with administrators in the 
work of education.

—For Particular People—  \

W e are here to please'the public. u?

Parks Market
Fresh FiuHe and Vsgstnblsi

As Near As Your Telephone 
Call 49

When did you firet boeome nc- 
qualntod with your husband?**

-The firet time I asked kins for 
money after we were married.’*

--------------- o ■ -
la addition to its numerous othsr 

rsfourses, Texas has large iron ore 
depoeits. Theee tte chiefly in the low 
hilb of Cherokee, Rusk, Harrbon, 
Marion. Cass and other East Texas 
counties.

Cash Store
In order to make room in our ware

house for a car of flour, meal, and feed,
just received, we are offering: good guar
anteed flour a t ___ _________________!. $ 1 ^
10 lbs. Calumet Baking Powder at
1 gal. blackberries, 1 gal. plums, 1 gal. 
peaches all f o r ________ _____________ $1M

Come and Get Yours

W e are installing a—

Cream Statkml
W ill have it in operation on September 17 
at which time we invite you to bring in 
your cream.

L. E. Weathers

The faculty and p q ^  ̂  Tahoka iqraD 
the new sdiool buOdnig and omr good 
School, and wish it much sn ee^  die 
coining year.

It wiU afford 08 iniich(pieasve to  ̂
serve yon at aqr time.
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E. Lms and 
Taboka to Sodaa 
Mr. Laai takaa 
Lam has boon a 
for manf yaata 
hara ragrat tko« ^ H a  Falls aialt' «— •'

liatkwe, Hn. Joa,|uy fw «  ^

T-Bar
Mr. aad Mrs. Lit Moors of Now 

Homs ware hsts FMday looking; sf* 
tar ths iotarcst of 'tbsir crop sad 
sttaadsd Um oicetiBf sad sprat tks 
sight with R. L. Moors sikI fsadly.

Misass lola and Svalya Wilkarson 
qf Now Hosm spsnt ths wsek sad with 
Mauds ksra.

Mrs. LambsM of LittlsfTeld ratom- 
sd horns last Friday sftsr a srask's 
riait with kir brothsr, J.. A. Dsaslsy 
and wifs.

Oar mastiaf^ d oasd Sandsjr night 
srith oas eopasrt snd sas rselaiassd. 
Brsthsr and Sistsr Dsaton of Tahoka 
wars with ns two a i^ ts aad halpad 

.oat rnach with oar singing.
Ear. Dwiton and Unda Tom wfll 

praaek hvs Saturday n i ^  bafora tta 
saeoad Sanday in Saptambsr. Brsry> 
hady esaia oat.

Wo andssstaad Rot. Hicks wfll bs 
willi as ia ths afismooa of ths sso- 

fcaday Is Saptssdwr.
Mr. aad Mrs. Bobsrt Towasen and 

lisnghlBi LadBs latvnsd Moaday 
froos a TisR at Bai«ar. , 

tBmm WOmm aad Bsatries An- 
dmma sf Now Moosa siskad friaads 
hsos ftsai FHday tfll Snaday. 

dsa^ DossMa aad wifs, who srs 
sa the Bd Hart farm east '•f 

sndr Saturday
Mght aad Saaday.

Mr. Fraal MeiOiey of Post was 
krta Thmsday sad bought soom whita

Wyandotte coekrsls of J. M. John* 
son. He says that crops srs good 
in Ms Ticinity .

H. W.'Crews lost s good boras ths 
past wash.

Toai Msdsrs, son, and daughter and 
nwtbcr cams in Thursday to risH his 
sistsr, Mrs. J. A. Beasley. He aad his 
son . and daughter went home Sun
day and Doyle Beasley wdnt wdth 
then. ' They reside at Wichita 
Falla. Her mother is to nuke her an 
extended riait.

The C. H. D. C. meets with Mrs. 
D. Henderson next Thursday.

Mr. aad Mrs. Arthur McMillinm are 
ths psrsnts of s newcomer, nudcing 
his sppearanee is ths was, small 
hours s f Boidaight, Friday night.

Mr. Cecil Caraway, wife and baby 
risitsd her parents, J. M. Johnson and 
wifs sad family Saturday night and 
Sanday, snd abo attended the rosei- 
ing.

J. M. Johnson attended ths Primi- 
tirs Baptist, Association at Taboka 
Friday aight .

W. M. Waldrip and family attend* 
sd ths Baptist Association Sunday 
at Tahoka.

Misd' Violet Smith of Draw return* 
sd hoBM Snaday after a week's ris* 
it with tbs Misses Crews, and Mabel 
went boms with her for a risit.

Rer. Usttlkcws and family went to 
K. to fill Rer. Henderson's np- 

|><ou.ir.<.nt Monday.
—A. CORR

-  ■ ' o ■ ■ ■
62 issoos Lynn County Nesrs glJO

fc students and Faculty o f Lynn County, 
X ^ a s : W e wish to dedicate this space 

 ̂ to your past success; and to the follow - 
Ing: year your future success.

Craft’s Tailor Shop
Phone 9(̂ —**tVe Know Houf*

•- -'4 G O T O -

..-T-V-

.I f, . ^

S. R. KEMPS
Variety Store

t

SCHOOL SUPPLES

^Mcaiy Going To
See Lindbergh

Abilene. Aog 26—Despite tbs fact 
that they are folly aware of Cot 
Chns. Lindbergh's seeming indiffcr* 
enee in feminine attraction, members 
of ths committss in dmrgs of n -  
rangsmsnte for ih a t wsU-kaown 
young man's risit to this city on 
September 26 are going ahead with 
their plan of haring on h*pd to 
greet him n larger and mors appeal
ing collsetioa of pukhrltods than he 
sror sncooatsrsd prsrions to hk 
risH la west Texas.

"West Tsjms girls afs difisrsag 
from those ia other plaess,** R. 8. 
Stephens, a member of the Coasalt* 
tee says, and it is poealbla that tha 
group to be assembled here wlB 
canes -the Colonel to hare a ehnage 
of heart.

Howerer, none of ths ssembers of 
this coDeetion will be expeetlBg to 
exchange oeeulntorj sahitathwa wMi 
the pilot of the "Spirit of 9L Look". 
Probability of such action botag at
tempted ia rery remota, but each of 
the West Texas maidena will be glr* 
en Indlridaal instruction on this 
point before the forma] reception ia 
held.

Already twenty-eight of thoae 
young ladies from as many West Tsoi- 
as towns hare been nsnmd, and olh- 
srs will be shortly. A number ef 
popularity eoatesta lare now being 
staged, and the winners of thaaa- af
fairs are to be among the feminhie 
repreeentatirea on the Tbs Weal 
Texas Lindbergh Reception Commk

It is expected that approxinmtely 
100 towns win be yeprseintad in titis 
group. Each of tha girls la to be 
designated the "Spbrif* o f kor IMM 
dty.

The list ia hoaded by Mlaa Eadly 
Francis Key of I empaeae, *S^oan of 
Woet Toxaa" for this yuar, who will 
be the "Spirit of Wost Tessa" isr 
Lindbergh Day in Abtaw. Othms 
already aamed art: Mieses Mildind 
Jeoee, Role; Mabel Raswes 
Paaline Hardesty, Slaton;
Snyder, Moran; Dorthy B< 
tn Anna; Emik BsDey,
Mary Miller, Loraine; Mary 
ins Boon, Brownerood; 
lou, Bmdy; Mabel Wright. I  
Axalea Key, Lameea; Fianlle 
Tahoka. Roweaa dark, RIakg 
Luna Lane, Jayton; Mary Gay 1 
son. Clyde; Robecca Harlan, 
fWd; Mary PIttard, hnnen;
Warren. Dnblin; Lsk McKas  ̂ 1 
water; IlMliae Hwst, Strewn; 
Bennett, Fort
P en , DelHnger; Leniae 1 
LAboek. Pearl Wimberly,
Virgink Steneroeil, Coiem dst 
Alice

k  th«a 
As SM

the fkeni be flk k  ^  
dantb sOss aad tha prineiiari «<■ 
fke k  hk kft. A 
for the use of bath oflcao. nsd • 
book mom for starago parpsesa k  
close-by whore th e ' aikiliiloliolHo 
authorltko auiy bsap doaa tah an the 
test books that a n  kaaad stsdnta.
The lin t floor aka eoataiaa thna re-
ritatiaa rnoma, bayk and gkPa kek- 
or nooH, baths, aad toOota, aad tha 
main floor of the aadItariaBL 

One may reach ths ascood aad
thM  floors by tha stakway at althm
tha north or seath aadi af tha buRd-
ia»-

Um aaeond floors eontsini tha laiga 
■tady hall, tha Ifhniy, thraa rati-
tatioa roooN, two toOsta, aad tha hsL
coay to tha 

Tbs third floor 
hatioa rooms, a
rooB^ tha Uaiagy, phyaka, foods, aad 
sew i^  labontorka, tha dhdag 
sad a fltttng room, k  addttka to 
eerernl storago rooms for Am

F. E. RedwhM aad fasdly, L 8. 
Doak aad family, J. W. Sfaapaon and 
faauly, H. W. Oaloway aad family, 
ell of Tnhokn, end F. H. Haaeod: 
end family aad Mr. Aimoatioat aad 
family of Now Hoom, rataraad Wod- 
noaday from Carkbad, wharo they 
wont to ‘aoo tha groat caron. Mr 
Caloway says that SIS paopk 
throogh tha earera that daj aad that 
ssoro thaa MO poopk wont thn It 
ia a siBgk day

Luallin’s Gar
— Does all kinds o f repair woi 

— High grade mechanics.

— W e do it r ig h ^ T r y  us.
* 

s

OVIDLUALUN

aWGRATULATIONS
To the School Board, Patrons, Fi 
ulty and Pupils upon the comph 
tion o f the new high school. ^

«

Genoral R^airing
—Complete Electrical Service—

Your W ork Appreciated

SWAtrS GARAGE
Day Phone, 218 N ight Flione 217,

C O N C R E T E FOR P E R M A N E N C E

3 ,100  sacks
CE M EN T 1

Ip new

Mks losm Ward, om  af tha 
era in tha Gordon acheal, cal 
the Neva aflka

Prof. C. A. 
k  prhHlpal, Mks Wasd

Taluika School
Our pride in our part in die 
ctwtiniction o( diis ^idendid 
^Jifice is nmtehed by yours 
in this new nK»uinent of lo-

progress.
;p»

— Lii

Southwest! 
Portland Cement Coii

B1 Paso, Texas

“ « i s
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the highway a 
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work arill be st 
of September. B 
the highway to 

line and has also 1 
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the Ubm the Ke 
ay k  opened, wher 

dy begun. It wfll 
peer to eomplsti 

After the work hi 
it will gire a din 

fortii aad Roawdl. !
shorten the disi 

dks.
Kant eomity,

I laody atertad this'eo 
hnrd-siirface highwa 
t̂e wtthin foar or f  

whers a fine gti 
to Albany and 

Fort Wodth. the 
w, haadsnrfaaod.

Wa ^  that by 
■ Hmrao^  aa suparrii 
county road thsk < 
highway wfll bo al 
the pareraont, for 1 
has done on No. 7 ^
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Highway Na, 84

Ity in road conatructiun.—Poat Dia- 
patch.

AceordinR to G. E. MePheraon. 
Bi|pt-«nyine«r, of the State Highway 
Departnent, of thia diatriet, work will 

‘ be started on highway No. 84, run
ning east and west through Gana 
county. ^

An eighty foot highway has been 
aecured and aurveyed, which will 
make the highway even better than 
highway No. 7 running through ihia 
county.

Mr. McPherson states that he has 
added a number of men to his crew 
and work will be started about the 
first of September. He hopes to com
plete the highway to the Kent Coun> 
ty line and has also been given Lynn 
county which he hopes to complete 
by the time the Kent''county high
way is opened, where paving has al
ready begun. It will probably take 
one year to complete the work.

After the work has been complet
ed it will give a direct route to Fort 
Worth and Boswell. New Mexico, and 
will shorten the distance some iortv 
miles.

Kent county, east of here, las al-
a

ready started this construction of a 
hard-surface highway which will go 
.to within four or Hve miles of Bo- 

io where a fine gravel highway will 
lead to Al&iny and from Alban^ to 
Fort Wodth the highway is to 
be hardsurfaced.

We feel thpt by having Mr. Mc- 
Fherson as supervisor of the Garsa 
county road thsA okir part of the 
highway will be almost as good as 
the pavement, for from the work he 
has done on No. 7 we know his abil-

PRESBYTERIAN SERVICES
NEXT SUNDAY

Well Known Editor- 
Preacher /«  Here

Rev. W. K. Johnston requests that 
we announce that the regular services 
will be held at the Presbyterian
church next Sunday. All members
are urged to be present and other in-j 
vited.

CONTRACTOR WHEELER
DESERVES MUCH CREDIT

Charles W. Wheeler, the contrac
tor who constructed the new high 
school building, proved himself to be 
not only a master builder, but a gen
uinely honest man, and the board of 
trustees on numerous occasions have 
expressed their appreciation of his 
work and of the integrity he has 
exhibited. 'We wish to add this word 
of commendation and appreciation.

Elder C. H. Cayce, editor of the 
Primitive Baptist, and pastor of 
churches in Fordjree and Little Rock, 
Arkansas, was one of the principal 
speakers at the West Texas BaptUt 
Association meeting held here laM 
week and paid a' call to The News 
office during his stay in the city.

Bro. Cayce has been editor, of the 
Primitive Baptist for 22 years. The 
paper has been under the same man
agement for the past 41 years, his 
father, 8. F. Cayce having esUblish- 
ed the organ in 1886. When his 
father died, the pereaent editor in
herited the editorial chair. This 
paper, *he says, has an exceedingly 
large circulation over the entire 
Sooth, and. in fact, has the largest 
circulation of any Primitive Baptist 
paper in the entire United States.

The Nazarene meeting which had 
been running for ten days at New 
Lynn came to a close Sunday. There 
were two conversions during the 
meeting, according to W, P. Bussell 
of that community. Rev. W. G. 
Shelton did the preaching.

--------------- o---------------
MAKES WHEAT WITHOUT RAIN

Grover Stewart threshed his wheat 
and barley this week. His wheat 
netted 907 bushels and his barley 
about 200 bushels. The wheat made 
about 11 bushels per acre, with prac
tically no rain on it' after November 
of last year. He says it is a fine grade 
of wheat, too.

W. J. Crouch was in town the lat
ter part of last, week exhibiting a 
santple of the potash being mined in 
San Saba county. He brought this 
sample along just to show friends 
here what the mineral looks like. He 
says that it is found on the surface 
or near the surface of the ground. It 
has been known for a long time that 
these “ rocks'* existed>but their com
position and value were not suspect
ed until recently.

Texas has maule a gain of more 
than $7,600,000,000 in wealth since 
1900. The wealth of the state has in
creased ‘ 324 per cent. The state's 
total weAlth now is estimated at BM>re 
than $10,000,000,000.

Harley Sadler Is
Coming Sept, 26th

Harley Sadler and bb  “ own com
pany” will be here on their annual 
vbH for one week beginning Monday, 
September 26. Hb advance adver- 
tbing man was here last Thursday 
and left that information at The 
News Office.

The shdw b  coming to Tahoka thb 
year under the auspices of the Taho
ka Concert Band and the latter or
ganisation will get a neat littb com- 
miasion out of the proceeds xtt the 
show.

Harby b  one of the best known 
citizens in west Texas and no doubt 
one of the best show men in the 
Southwest, and the citixenship will 
be ready to welcome him to Tahoka 
with their attendance at his show 
each night while in the town. 

--------------- o —
Dixie School To

Open Monday
---------  ' I

The trustees of the Dixb Indepen
dent School District have fixed next 
Monday as the opening date of their 
school. They expect to have an 
eight months term. The faculty 
consists of M. B. Hood, superinten
dent; Miss Alma Hunter , Tahoka, 
principal: and OUb and Mollb Barn
es of Melvin teaching the lower grad
es.

o---------------
Uncle Jimmie Fbming gave a big 

dinner to some of hb bachelor friends 
Sunday. There were four of the un
attached gerftlemen present; towit: 
Happy Smith, Van Bates, Homer 
Harrison, and R. E. Fbming. Uneb 
Jimmb says that the situation b  
becoming desperate and that some
thing most be done at once to get 
rid of these persbtent offenders or 
to induce them to enter the matri- 
monbl state. The guests all say the 
dinner was fine, but further depon
ents sayeth not.

0--------------------
DriakiBg Fonataias

Drinking fountains are to be 
found in the corridors on ea^  floor 
of the new school building. Tliere 
are four fountains on each floor. 
Water b  piped to all the bborator- 
ies, abo.

0
W. H. Barber, formerly the pro

prietor of the store at New Lynn, re
turned Sunday from Big Sandy, 
where he and littb daughter spent a 
coupb o f months. The weather got 
too hot down in the sticks and be had 
to hunt a cooler climate.

—  ■ .o
Brick Of Blended 

Colors; Stone White
The face brick of the new school 

building b  of blended colors, black, 
red and brown brick being used. With 
white mortar these cobred brick 
make a pleasing appearance.

The building b  trimmed with white 
lime stone and with east stone pU- 
ars running to the top of the build
ing at the front entrance and to the 
second floor at each of the two side 
entrancea.

PROMINENT CITIZEN IN
JAIL ON SERIOUS CHAtGE

I
W. R. Bartby, a prominent dti-. 

sen of Lynn community, was arrest
ed and placed in Jail Monday on a 
compbint charging a. most serious 
and disgraceful crime, involving con
duct rebting to a member of hb own 
family. He had not made bond at 
a bte hour Wednesday s^temoon.

NEW PLANO PURCHASED
FOR SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

Prof, and Mrs. Hat Williams re-1 
turned Tuesday night from a vbit o f' 
several weeks'erith rdatives at Ros- 
coe, Putnam, and other places.

A new Baby Grand Gulbkansen pb- 
no, costing $850, has been pur^ased 
and pbced'in the new high school au
ditorium. The piano will be paid 
for by the Parent-Teadters Club and 
the various music dobs under the di
rection of Mrs. Juanita Jackson.

Mrs. Jackson will matatain a stud
io on the second floor of the new 
building and will use one of the |d- 
anos from the old building. She will 
teach music two days a week at the 
Central Ward.

County Cbric W. E. Smith announ
ces that hunting licenses for the sea
son of 1927-28 have been received at 
hb office. He b  ready to accomo
date you. <

.... ..........O ' ' -  "
W. S. Anglin and family visited Mr, 

Annin's father near Gorman Satur
day and Sunday.

but o f every
n

/ ^

oil stoves bou^t 
this year will be

PERFECTIONS
ThaPs because they give the greatest 
cooking satisfaction. And because 
they are kept constantly ufhto^te.
More than 4,500,000 satisfied

I
users. See the newest Perfections 
at any dealer*s.

P a a ra cT iO N  s r o v a  C oM eaN T
TwwmkA,*. \

HUNTING UCBNSES RBCBIVED

PERFECTION
on Staves and Ovens

^

Sold in tah ok a By— ,

HAIUUS&APPLEWHITE 
, McCORMACKCO.lnc. >

J.S.WELLS&S(H<S

■
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Our Best Wishes
Are Extended to the Faculty and Pupils of the Tahoka Public

School for the Coming Year

May It Be The Best School Year We Have Ever Had

B /f e
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SEED WHKAT AND SEED BAR- WANTED—.\ firl or woman to work
ley for k.—See G. M. Stawa*tl 2p Cxu at Smtkine Inn. U -ltc
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eaat of TaHoAa

X 1-2 miles '*ortk I
:> tell fbr imalT cast

FOR RENT 1

tioa, ia a brottor of A. Strkklaad of 
toit city.

Tkere were a mntbar af 
•careely Wat
preaent and proactod at diffi 
tiaoea diiriaa tot

Mack street waa laid by aaaay of 
tke speakers an oaity and 
tion witkia*tkeir own raaka 
of toem seeitad imbntd wiCk aa af-
pessiTe if not milHaat apirit

and priaaa w fl to af

or wfl» trato for laad or, PuR RENT—Two atocco residonccf'

iCOl.NTT TRUSTEES CLASSI-
FT SCHOOLS MONDAY

property leer Dallae.
Asa.. Dallaa. Te l-tfc  Lesria.

TOO OLD to work, tea ptbOd (laay) 
to stool; waat to soil 4 iraprused 
farms. I t  amles aad 10 piosra. A. 
S. H ill, Rt. A. Foot lemoA. 61-4tp

Osmrr, tflX  aear tk^ sekool boildiry.— M iu  ly'la U'-der a law m art ad by tha pro
^ ^ f<  ent lecislatare, it is tto daty of tka 

county board of trartaat te dataify 
the schools of tot county. Aacord- 
inyly. the county bonrd mat Mo

LOST
HOG — Tke Ckiropractor hs> «*d performad tkia mod k t- 
I kor—between O Donnell and i P^rtant duty. Sinea tk k  k  tka

MATTRESS Renosatke, Uakobter- 
Work

cmllad for aad delisered. Aak about 
our Non-Tuff Mattrcaa. C. M. Hawaa 
Ilaltiaaa A Upkoktermy Co.. 509 
Bnudway Lubbock. Texas. , 49-10tp

LOST
lost kis kof—bet 
Takoka. Finder please notify Dr. 
Hall W Cutler, Box 616. Lamest. 
Tex. 1 1-ltp

M ISCELLANEOUS

LOTS FOR SALE—Near 
Sekool Bualdkc ea ouay 

ff. C. Wella.

TYPEWRITER Second skocta AH x
Hick 11  ̂ good rn d e. 75e per 500 at The

puyuMnt Lynn Conaty Nesrs.

N« still

Nt

toe comki-i, 
tto  Dallae - 

far o n ly /

LUBBOCE ATALA.NCHB 
Bay tto  Mominy Arakacto at tk# 

imit It  arrieto k  town oariy k  
m day aw-tto aame date tto l k  Is 
rkted k  krkya tka fWnl news Is

For 9 Years Gas
RufiBCtf Htr Sleep

aad fU f meJe am aa j
kateed aa I  caa
•-JL* E. T«

OT>ONNETL GETS R E ST
BALE COTTON LAST WEEK

Tke t kak of coi. 'B ytnned k  
jL iw . cWbity tkis srai*>n came in to 
i  0*DeMiell cn Tkur*ky aftem<vo« of 
I last week and was «: nned ca Friday. 
Tkia cotton cmaae from Dawson evnm- 
ty. kowwrar.

It  wa« aeU for 26 cents aad a 
prumma't uf $5d.iM was paid to tto

'•f

For Rkewmaiism^
Liver ami Kidneys

fifl.
• causa moat to froas 

.  EHEUMALAX ro- 
dtokatfac. tkareby mikeiter 

ktoa vury quickly. Rkaa- 
t k  aald a a d m ^ K ^  back yaar- 
ky Takaka Dray Oa. —l

Tto cky of Labbcck 
too parky of IX 

ks k  toe raaidantial 
cky.

COUNT* 'MIARD 'HtUEFS I.N-
•»*'<»> 8TiTT~rK r t*k  L> .N:. tT M A T I’

wx.. j _______
Btoa Deny

.\t meetiay of to- «.oanty board 
told k  Takoka kst Monday, an ia- 
•titute for tke teachers of Lyan 
county was ordered for Ism days. 
October XT-28, srkick all tke teachers 
o f tke couaty erill attend aad for 
wkick attendancu tkey will draw pay. 
It was ordered tkat aa kstitute be 
held oa three other days., on Satur
days. on Saturdays, scattered alooc 
toronyh toe sekool year * at sock 
times as tke county superintendent 
and tke teachers may fix. for wkick 
the teachers will draw no pay.

• o---------------

first classification of tkia kind 
in this county, it ia to be 
that some chanyss will be made ntxt 
year. In fact aa order sraa paMto 
by the board Monday that after tto 
school term of 19XT-X8. Pride aad 
Three Lakes shall be sckoola of aicht 
rrades. instead of aine uader the 
present classification, and that Pat
ty and Nesrmoore No. X be ackoek 

i>f seven grades, instead of eiyht aa- 
der the present classiricstioB.

The classiTicatkMi aa asade by toe 
board Monday is as follows:

Schools of 11 grades: New Homa. 
Draw and Wells.

Sckoola of 10 yradea: Dixit. New 
Lynn aad Grassland.

School o f 9 yradaa: Prida. 
xiew. Moryaa. Throe lakee. Red- 
si iae. and Joe Stekee.

Sckoola of 8 yradse; Petty. M i 
nolta. Editk, Midway. Newmooee aad 
Gotdoa.

Srkoob of 7 yradaa; Wset Point 
Joe Bailey.

No eksaiflcatioa was made ef tke 
Takoka. ODoaBeO. and Wlkon eckeak

Tto couaty board tonuiate af H. M. 
Larkin, prsuidsnt. ckanaa from tto  
couiKy at larye. J. E. Morgan fkom 
district No. 1. L. T. Brewer fkeao dk- 
trict Ne. E  W. M. Waldrep ftom dk- 
triet No. E  aad &  W. WUUama ftem  
dktiict Nsk 4.

a

liyued ap to briny aa ayrieoRaral 
habit and as 
to to toate September H  when the 
M r  opeae. Akoat tea comieaaitk e 
k  Labbock coanly will ake tore cx- 
bibita wbkb will to  in a dam to 
ik im n l-ii T to counties tkat will 
exhibit me; Terry. Lyan. G am . 
Tiiatam. Hockky. Oaaby. FWyd, 
Hak. Lamb, aad Baiky.

Tto Hm itock hara wiR be fflkd^ 
to capacity wkk aertee. kaef eattk .' 
dairy cattla. korem, maim. skacp.1 
and otkar stock. TW  poahry toHd- 
iay wfll to fiBad with poultry. Tto  
spoama’a buildiny erifl knee a eariaty 
• f  producta inrladkiy tto  Girts* Clab 

tom aO toe Soatk Plaim  
a it, caBaary. tertHm. plaats 

aad cat flowera. ralka and curioa.
Tto Snaabiae Sboora, one ef tto  

beet carahrak-ia tor Sontbweet will 
m iaray. A spectacakr 

display win br art off sack 
of tke flee aickts, fiee football yam- 
m wiB to pkyeE  three free act 
troupe s ril act twice each day of the

win to enjoyed by fa ir eiattors.
TW  footkaB yamrs that w ill be 

pkyed a n  as foBowa:
 ̂ Sept. X7. Immeea ea.

’. PlateTiew ea Sal- 
Tkkoka ea Littlefield, j 

ea FWydada; Satur-1 
Tack ea SC Ederards U ai-:

CONGRATULAIt

W e wish to express our appi 
our schools, both in Tahoka and' 
out the county.

W e invite those who drive in to 
come by and let us fill their gas

lows

Texas Fillmg St;
Clyne Thomas, M an age!^ '

>«f int. n

SCHOOL TIME IS
tot iwlapc 

k  aa fbl

Begrinning Monday, we will 
one delivery a day, and that aft 
m. Bear this in mind when 
Groceries.

We WiU Appreciate Your B\ 
Next Month

might be i 
aw many' 
in ' ntoool 

[toee bMB 1
MPtoOevu

WELCH GROCERY 
- STORAGE

Phone 211. 
—“Bvergihino ia GroeerietT-

aaaaaia

Tahoka High Schoo
Building

New Lynn Sekooi
Now tn Session

Tezae aaotonsu will 
million doiLrs in ya •: 

19X7

pay about 17 
line taxes ia

TW ackool at New Lyaa epcaad 
Monday eritk four teeckera. tewk: 

cud Mrs. Price. Mrs. Rkodm ef
Slaton and Mrs. Vom of Poet.

The school win nm two 
whea it will anspsad aatil the cot
ton pkkiay aeeeon ia esug, and wiU 
thea resuam work poaail̂ y ahoat 
Jaauary 1.

There are abaut 100 ypAif te at
tendance, aad toa 
to be bright for aa

L2BHBE!S3EaBHi

U It’s To Bmld With, We Have It

i!i» iH.
h ' -■ f.

5?? V  ‘7 t f
- i r

Prof. 6 -

Q u a liiy^erviee^a ir Prices

J . C. W ooldridge Lbr. G>.

Planned By

H . O’N E A L , Phone No. 290

David S. Castle
*̂̂ l**tect8 and Engineei 

Abilene, Texas
; .

i

4 J • lb_ ■ ^
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fluno6> tha Pkins had en p l
m te * h g »tio n  haadad \
h piaA Bond made a big tM

1 M in Beat Taxes tinsluj
i k o hurye $frcenUgu id
9  Prt6- Mad to carry tha wh 

Iflafraph and e lects
i a l k l ar aowipanies. Tha |
IhgN f it ia aatimated. m
PT in r il faot o f piaa.

Second Section—School Edition

A tm l tovB boost- 
■ tn d oi at homa 

th«t*a whflto bo

t it- ■. ■. i-Jt-a •'* ;

%^m Countp Lyna Coeaty, iho^
heart of the South^
Plains, the honis of di- J
versificatloa.

1

ri''T A.I

^olume X X IV
Wl

J Tahoka, Lynn County, Texas, Thursday, September 1,1927 Number 1

uniunoNs
our appreciatij 

in Tahoka and thi

m A o drive in to scl 
tus fill their gas tai

lIHiig Stati
H an ager.

CHOOLS HAVE '"i !

1 r'

ITUDENT BODY 
ROWS RAPIDLY

MOO Proa t2S !■ IMo u  709 
!■ lt*7 ; Poor Soporiotro^rof

lo 11 Toora

-

tT U E ISH E R E
tauday, we will make 
& y , and that after^ri 
5 in mind vrhen o «

'̂ 4

fttekde Your Bush 
^€xt Month

HGROCERY 
STORAGE
Phone 211.

Im Creeeilea*.

y.

Aa abtfwinir tbo gvvwtb o f tha eH> 
Tahoka, wa taka tha following fiu- 

*• from tha acbool raeorda bbowing 
Bm&ber o f acbolaatiea in tha Ta- 

i>ka ladapandant School District for 
yoara fiwaii. Wa hara boon un
to obtain tha'Dfuraa for the 
o f 1917. 1918 and 1922. The 
tic cansoa for tha othar jraarr 

tha indapandaat diatrict wax 
Atad ia aa folhma:

11919 . ..........  222
1920 .. ........... ......... ............ 274
1921 ______________
1923 _ _ _ »  ____
1924 J_______  . . _
1925 _____  -  -  ,
1928............  ■ ■■
1927 l.._ .................. - ..

I It miebt ba intaraatiny
how many* pupila actually an 

Had in achool duriny thaaa yuan. 
ia hawa baan abla to yat tha Dyura 
r̂ tha followiny yaara only:
1920- 21   ^ . 325
1921- 22 .........  379
1922- 23 ____________ ^  - 62t
1923- 24    576

11924-25 _______________ -  53-
1925- 26     «7t-
1926- 27 <whHa> „  _  , 70

l(coforad) -♦---- -

-y"

anrollmaat for tha yaar 1926 
cooaistad ai tha folloariny Gradaa 

of which 79 anroDad ia tha7th 
H i^  School. 169. Saranth 

impila win ba taayht in tha 
hiyh achool buildiay this yaar. 
C. Zorns was suparintandant o f 

Tahoka school whan it was eon- 
from a common school dis- 

to aa indapandant distrkt. aarv- 
for tha school tanns of 1916-17 
1917-18.

fProf. H. P. Caaanaas, now county 
erintandant o f schools of Lynn 
ty, was auparintafidant of tlw 

j)ka sdioola lok aawan yuan, ba 
niny in 1918 and cloaiay in 1925 
iny tha achool yaar of 1919-20 
school was claaaifiad by tha Stat< 

of Edoeation, and during 
naxt yaar, 1920-21, tha sehoo 
swardad tts first cradits for af 

It yaiaad aSlHation in 
•ad at tha cloaa of tha sehoo: 
of 1924-25, 4 ban Mr. Cnaanaaa’* 
innriea aa awparintandant caaw 

fto a eloo*, tha school had 20 1-1 
nib. This it in tha class ar. 
bast hiyh a ^ h  in aD this sac

___ Sinca that tinm thraa addition
Ini ersdiu hara baan yainwl, and th< 
[school BOW has 22 1-2 cradits.

prof. G. H, Nalaon sanrad as so 
ysrintawlaBt durfity tha yaar 1925-26 
and Prof. M. L- H. Basa Is now ba- 
ftoainy Us saeond yaar ia that eapae 
ity.

Whan iha Tahoha Indapandant 
School District was craatad thart 
wan aiyht taachars ta tha faculty 
inclodiay tha aupariatandant. Tbit 
saaM Bumbar o i  taachara conatitut 
ad each faculty until tha achool tarm 
o f 1921-22. whan 'another taachat 
was added. la 1922-23, tha faenlty 
consist ad of 12 taachars; in 1922-24, 
15 teachers; 1924-25, 17 taachars;
1925-26. 18 taachars; 1926-27, 11
taachars; a ^  for ttm yaar 1927-tt.

ployed.
Tha wocatleaal Ayricaltars aac 

Uofsa Ecaaoadcs dapartaMats wars 
hi 1922. Vocatioaal Ay- 

ras dtoppad last year bat 
alnstatad this yaar. The

r tha praaiaioas af tha 
Act, aad both dapartr 

partklpata la tha state aad 
I fa a ^  praridad for schools

tha ra- 
has law

Public npsahlny was added to tha 
last yaar aad a Ih i cssd- 

far tha work doaa U
___  Latia aad
M alstf w B ba added ta tbo

Growth O f District 
Calls For Buildings

FIRST SCHOOL 
WAS IN 1903

Only Two Trsebars at Tahoka
Far Many Years; Tsaybt In 

24 s 16 Bnildiny

M. L. H. Baze, Superintendent, (above) and N at W illiam s, principal of 
High School (below). Mrs. M. L. H . Baze is Principal of Central 
W ard and 0 . L. Sanders is principal of South W ard.

NEW BUILDING 
COST $100,000

District New Has Two Ward Scboohi 
And One Hiyh Sebaal:
. Growth Sapid

Central Trust Company of San An-1 On June 29, tha bonds of the dis 
tonio at a premium of $1,025.00 and trict in tha sum of $100,000, beariny 
a cost of about $22,000, improremants accrued intarast. 
on the oriyinal buildiny ware made' 
at a cost of a few thousand dollars.

Tha first brick school buildiny in 
Tahoka was built in 1911. This 
was than a common 'school district. 
In that yaar bonds in the aum of 
$15,000 ware rotad and with tha pro- 
eaads ar two story buildiny with a 
bassmsBt was eonstmetad. This 
saTrad tha diatrict adequately until 
1920, but by that time the scholas
tic population had incraaaad to such 
aa extant that asore room was ab- 
aototaly nacassary. In tha msan- 
tima, U 1917, tha district had baan 
eonvartad into an independent dis
trict and later anlarysd.

In 1920 another bond lasua in'tha 
aom of $10,000 eras sabuiittad to a 
rota of tha people, aad thouyh ooma 
oppositioB daralopad, tha bonds wan 
nuthorixad. WHb the prncaads, an 
auditorium and a bassmint contain- 
lay six class roonm wars added to 
tha axM iw  pnhUc school buildiay at 
5 par amri intarast, wars sold to Tha

and a 2-room school buildiny was con
structed at South Ward. In the 
summer of 1926, a neat teacheraye 
of two rooms was buiH at South 
WaH.

Owiny to tha sdranca in tha price 
of material, the above achool proper
ties are now valued at $60,000 to $75,-

On Auyuat 2. tha Board let .the 
yeneral contract for the buildiny to 
Charles W. Wheeler at $75,000. The 
Sampson PIuntf>iny Co., of Post was 
aarardad tha plumbiny and has tiny 
contract at $9,800.00. and tlm W. W. 
Electric Co. of Lubbock was award
ed tha wiriny contract at $2,728.00 
A few chanyas ware afterwards made 
which sliybtly increased these fiy-

000. ' nras.
A bond issue hi tha sum of flOO,- *>•»«" «« rtrueturs

000 was submHtsd to a vote of tha ***^7 1926, hut owiny
people of tha district for tha pur
pose of constmetiny a new hiyh
achool buildiny, the election belny

to much rain throuyh tha fall 
cold weather dnriny the winter, 
rather slow proyrsss was asada, and

bald on March 6, and tha proposition I buildiny was only recently finish- 
cxrriad by n vote of 184 to 137. Ow-1 
iny to a technical defect in yiviny the
notice of the eiectiqn, however, this 
election was daclpred Invalid and 
another election was called for April 
17. This election resuHad in favor 
of the bonds by a vote of 273 to 135.

On April 23, tne site for the new

Baiyhiy la Pirepraaf 
Brick, concrete, tile, atone, stmc 

turaJ ataal, metal lath, and plaatar 
iny ware used in the buildiny. Floors 
ia the anditorinm and class rooms are 
of maple, aad window and do<

buildiny was selected, the Zappe' frames and doors are of wood. The 
Land Company hsviny offered to do- buildiny Is ntmoeC as nearly flra- 
nata to tha board five acraa aad to proof aa it Is poaoibla to mako it. 
aall aa nddHlonnl Dva-aers tm ri for Tha blackboarda are of i 
$W0.0O If tha board diaired a J  mach roof ia of standard type ”  A A " pHdi 
aa tan acres. |aad yravaL

< $ t$ $ $ $ M 9 6 # 9 9 # 9 »»

Tahoka Girls’ 
Basketball 

team 1926-’27

it$ 8 M 9 M 9 9 6 $ 9 t9 9 9 9

(Br H. M. Larkin)
Lynn county was oryaniiod April 

7. J903 and Judyr Elliot was elected 
County Judye end Ex-Officio County 
Superintendent. There bciny no 
school nor school house in the coun
ty. the citizens of the new county sot' 
to work for the oryanisation of  ̂the 
first school In Lynn ccointy, which 
was to be located in the county Seat, 
Tahoka. i

Judye Elliot appointed ns first 
Trustees to look after this matter  ̂ M. 
K. Gilmore, J. S. Wells and W. P. 
Hendenum. 'These trustees were 
confronted with a difficult propoet- 
tion as there was no'school buildiny 
and DO funds with which to build ons. 
Consequently it was up to the‘cHi- 
Mtia to build by private subecription 
and a small frame buildiny 24 x 36 
feet with a partition was erected in 
the Summer of 1963, the lumber bc
iny hauled from Biy Spriny.

The writer has searched the rec
ords of the county Superintendent's 
office but has failed to find any, r^ - 
ord of trustoes eloctod or toaehars 
employed up until about 1922 and 
moat of the information ha has f«- 
cured was from tha older settlers of 
the county.

It b  impossible to yive n complete 
list o f all the principals and yrade 
teachers that have bscn employed 
since our school was oryanised.
We mention only a few of the earlier 
ones.

In the Pall of 1903, Prof. W. 8. 
Norton and wife were employed to 
toach the first school. Tboy tanyhl 
two very successful terms, consider- 
iny the handicape of the situation:

In Pall of 1905 Prof. i .  B. Walker, 
aseisted by Miss Minnie Chambers 
was employed. Tbcae two tauyht 
several terms and as the schoorwa* 
yrowiny Mias Ammie McLarry was 
employed as a third teacher. • An
other room was added to the bnild
iny, makiny a thrac room buildiay.

Duiiny the year 1910 the tmeteee 
beyan ayitatiny a movement for a 
$15J)00 bond iseue for the pnrpoae of 
buildiny a brick. At that data this 
isemad to be an extmvnymat a a ^ n t 
to waate ( ? )  on a achool hoildiny and 
a few o f tho cHizons bittoriy oppoeod 
thia iaaoa, but H waa carriad by a 
nice majority, and la 1911 the bulld- 
iny was compfctod. It ia oaaleaa to 
say, that tha onaa who oppoaad the 
bond iaeoe, were the proudaat of the 
buildiay when completod.

Aftor Prof Walker, Prof. Spenrs 
waa employed aad rcsiyned dariny 
the term. Brother Bishop, the Bap
tist Minister at Tahoka, flaishhic tha 
torm. O. T. Bryant was naxt, fol
lowed by B. H. White, who 
two or three terme. Prof. H. C

ms was next employad for two 
am ^  was foUewed by Pirof H«P. 

CaveMSs who 
for sevee yean 

■tal ii
ool. G. H. Nalaon foBownd Mr. 

Cevenaas aad than M. L. H. Baaŝ  om 
resani Supartatandeot.
In 1917 by sperinl act e f tha tacM- 

itara, tha Tahoka Is
ehoel Diactri

in o  by anathar apedal act, thp 
trict was mlarysrl le Ma

aans o f $36,009 waa 
Waid buUdhw aad 

af tha oU

TH ISDISTRia
CREATEDIN17

Growth Haa Been Rapid; Valaatiana 
I1444A66 la 1917; 

$3,965,918 la 1926

The Tahoka Independant School 
District was created by a special act 
o f the leyslatore appivfhd March 
28, 1917, which bacama effective 90 
days after adjournment. Prior to 
that time it was common school dis
trict No. 2, eomprisiny 90 sections of 
lend. Another special law, enacted 
In June, 1920, enlaryed the district, 
moriny the wcktetti boundary line 
two miles furtber west and tha south
ern boundary line one mile further 
south. It also reachad out and. took In 
four additional, sections at the south
east comer of the district. The inde
pendent <£istrict therefore comprises 
124 seetkma.
The new ̂ iyb -echool bnildiny at the 

western limits of the city of Tahoka 
is sHoated just five miles wsst of the 
eastern boundary line of the district, 
seven miles east of tha western boun
dary line, a little more thaq five mil
es north of the southern Um  and a 
little leas than fhra milsa south of 
the northern line. In other words, 
the district extends flv* miles 'north 
and five miles south of highway No. 
84*aad fhr# arilaa east aad seven asil- 
es west of Uybway No. $, axeept 
whara tha lattar dropa badt aaat to 
pass throuyh the town.

Only n small portion 
lyiay west of hiyhwny No. 
converted into farm iny lands, how
ever, and naarly nil the pofralntioa 
outaida of Tahoka is to be found east 
of thia hiyhwsy.

When the independent district waa 
ereatad in 1917, tha aaaeaaed prop
erty of the district, aeeordiny to the 
tan records, was 81,244,866. Tbs 
valoation for 1926 was ^,666,919. 
The valuation for the present year 
is now beiay compiled. la 1918, 
followiny the crantioB of the new dis
trict, the vnluatloBs shrunk to $1,001,- 
946, dns ehiafly to the severe drouth 
which visHad this section. Wa fail 
to find the records for the yuan 1919 
and 1922, but tha vatuationa for tha 
other yean ainct 1917 a n  yhrea be
low, just to show bow the vahiatioas 
have increased:
1917 _________
1918 , ____
1920 _________ ;___
1921 _____________
1928
1924 ----  -------------
1925 _____________
1926 _____________

-

$1,244,806

zjmjm 
2486.2U 
2A52,915 
2,509,076 
2,666A83 

. S,0i6,918

Biae af
The new school buildiay Is tkna 

storias hiyk, wHh tha axcn>rion 4d 
tha aodHorfam, which M two atorlsa 
in haiyht. The ground dhnnainaa 
of tha nmia pan tha buRdiag la 
97 fast by 60 fast, axdqriua o f a ^  
ttdoriuB aad cainnaa 
Tha aadHortuai sacMoa 
fast and 6 inebas ftorthar west, nafc- 
l i «  tha baildfav 119 fast aiM 6 Indna 
hidapth. TM aadMorinn ia 47 fM t 
wida, outaida

-*■ rfi

stulas ki faculga 
Taxas prodacta ta 
tha valaa af 
ahipUMuta fran  tha i 
Tack o f $1fl

aaw High Sehaal 
Inaa aad.ii M a

a l TMiskafm ough* ta ho p 
Thus wa haea aaan tha twu 

sehaal af 1$$$ grow fran  a n in r - 
ahia riundy with few stntaan, tu •

'  A  A  ^  ^  »
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I" EQUIITED
FOR SCIENCE

N«w f>«iildiBff Pra«i)fr4 fmr
Dwewti#

8dMM« Am4 Agrkaharv

■• - -  • C, .fi- "i-* .

In pfwm t day hiffb achoola, prae- 
tkally aawy tCodant wwIm* or 
poooibljr roqnirod to vtady sobm om  
oi tho aeiooeoo. Ib tiM past tha Ta< 
hoka PvbUe Sehoola baro placad 
■OBM aapkasis on ■daaeaa, bat wHb 
tha addition of laorp room and maeb 
battar aqaipaMnt for tba tcackiac of 
tbaaa aaaantial lahjaets. â -aa mort 
ampbaab vQI ba placad od aeiaaea la 
tba fotort than baa baaa fai tba past.

la tba aootbaast eomar o f tba aae- 
oad floor is a room boilt primarialy 
for a comm arrial room wbara soi 
day typawrHiac. bookkaapiair. baai- 
naaa aritbamtic aad Undrad sabjaets 
win ba taacbt. Sinea tbaaa sabjectd 
ara aot aow offarad ba tba Taboka 
Hicb School, tbb room will ba osac 
tamporary as a raeitaHon room.

All tba other tdanca roonu arc k>- 
oatad on tba third floor.

Tba biology laboratory is !a tba 
soatbaast eomar of tha building and 
is aqalppad with apaoial tablas for 
this work with rarioos alactrieal am 
aratar coaaaetioii for oae ia axpari- 
mental work.

Adjoining this room oa tba north 
ia tba ariaaea lactura room, wbara 
raritations fai tha rarioos srianeaa 
will ba baard. Tba floor fai this 
room b  alaratad aad aaatad in ordar

High School
Students A t

Work In Sew-
#

ing Laboratory

Tba Btw Hl«h School bittWtog waa 
plaaBod bjr 8 - ^  

« d u u c u  » a  ^
Thb company b  paa of tba

bast kaowB architaetar-
,1 IMM ta • « *  . ‘ V  •

orf, IniMIaf* rf tb. « rr

«  ta A b l h « , ^
for tha paat flftaaa yaarm.

Ia tha d ty .o f AhUanc, Darid S.

♦♦

Girl Students 
Are Taugrht 

Modern Meth
ods of Cooking

V V 1

'exot Ifi

"fM-
“ i r 5 a - -  ••
 ̂ ■ f

tiailiWibT projaet siaea its loeatioB la 
that city. They haca plaanadd aD 
tha at Simamaa Uairaraity
for the pact tan yaar^ boOdlnfa 
vbkh haca coat la tha aalfhborhood 
of 1*00,000. Othar baUdiags la tba 
SUM dty thay hara plaaaad iadada: 
fha pabtte school baiUlaga at fSlO,- 
000; M elfvry CoDcga baildiiiga, 
| 2 S 0 ^ . Baptbt Saabarioas, flM ,- 
000; the Aksaadcr bafldinf  and tha 
Mknma baildii«. Thoaa pbanadd 
for othar dtba torfada: Braekaa- 
ridga euarthoaaa, 1*00,000; Colorado 
eoarthoaat. | S 0 0 ^ ; Mldlaad High 
School, $1*0.000; Lamcaa Sanitarium 
|50/)00; aa dart at praaaat sopar- 
$60,000. aad ara at presaat sapar- 
baaar Hotal aad tha Thoaiaa oOea 
boildiag at MldlaBd, two o f tha larg- 
sat coauaarrial baUdiags batwaaa Ft.

that saeb stadaat saatad la tbo room 
may sea tba iastnietor aad tba ia- 
stmetor’a axparimant with aaaa. Tbb 
daak b  aqalppad with abetrieity, 
watar eoaaaetlons. ate., sad aiay ba 
oaad for tba taaehiag of biology, 
ehambtry, aad physics.

To tba north of tba betura room 
b  tba pbyaics aad 'ehambtry Inborn

*y, aqalppad with tba moat modam 
of high Kbool laboratory aqaipraant.

A room baa abo baan aat askb on 
tbb floor for tba agricaltara laetora 
room and moeh aqaipnmat for tba 
tasebiag of tbb snbjaet wll̂  ba plac
ad thara. Tba old shop bnilding 
wbieb baa baan in oaa at tba ' old 
school bafldirg will ba morad to the 
High School enflcpus aad asad by the 
agricaltara t;.>icbcr as in tba past.

On tha we.-it ar.l }varIooldng the 
aadltorium roof are tfaa domaatic 
ariaaea bboratorir^. Ona room con- 
fT*ns tha fbods laboratory aad aa- 
o...*x tba sawing bboratory. A 
di*- ‘room, a fitting room and two 
clrr~ s-a abo coetafaiad in tbb <1̂  
partmant.' No naw aqai;>ment has 
baan bought for tba tcarhing of do- 
maatb ■cboea, as the old stova!«, 
aooklim otanalb, tablaa, sasring oia- 
ebinadf etc., bava been awrad froir 
tha old bailding to tba naw oaa and

1 *r.

I
____I

uja

will ba usad for the peasant time.
With tha expenditure of s littb more 

mooay wbanarer the board feels that 
the dbtrict b  financblly sUe to 
stand H, the departments of science 

tba Taboka acboola can be made 
among the best to be found in any 
Khool on tba plains. Citizens of 
the town ihoold visit these various

Cor res pendente Work 
At W. T. Popular

CANYON Aog. 17—Tba anasoal 
number of requests for catalogs aad 
the heavy correspondeaca in tba ad
ministrative offices of the West Tax-1 
as State Teachers College indbata  ̂

aboratories and aenuaint tbafnselv- that the best year of its bbtory b  
es more folly with the work that will opening with the beginning of tbê  
ba dona. fall session on September 22. i

■o-

Your tongue 
icUs when you 
need

C oat^toa»gqe,<b y  m outh, 
bad breath, ggmldy aldn, 
gron y  nwTTM a n d  aoor 
•twirnrh w g fa a t  its nan.

The added space provided by tba 
new $300,000 education building will

Furnisheg Fixtures'!“large student body when H b

Sun Electric Co,
occu-

The beautiful electric fixtures in 
the naw High School building came 
throogh the Sun Electric Company of 
Abflana, who ara among tha leading 
alactrieal caatractors and furnishers 
in tba wastam half of tha state. This 
firm bis only baan eatablubad tinea 
1923, but they have built up a big 
businaas in tbaaa few years. Mem
bers of tba firm ara W. K. Jennings, 
Sr., W. K. Jennings, Jr„ W. G. Jen
nings, and H. Holly.

Among tba larger joba which thb 
company bos handled in tba past fsw 
years ara: Fine Arts Building of 
Simmons U., Country Club, City Hall 
Park Office Bailding, First Presby
terian Cburcb, Abxander Buildbxg, 
and tba naw Hihon Hotel building of 
Abilcua; the Cobman hotel and High 
School, Cobman; High School, Colo
rado; Lubbock State Bank, Lubbock; 
High School, Big Lake, and the Mc- 
Leniora Hotal, Albany.

o "■■■
Temple Company

Furnishes Seats

Seats for tba auditorium and tba 
seats for tba various class rooms 
were bought by tba local board from 
tba Texas School EquipuMnt Com
pany of Tampb, Texas, pionaara fai 
bolt constmetad pupiTa daeks. All 
o f tbb new aquipmant for tba boild- 
ing of stmdy build and constmetad 
to last for many yaara.

Tlib company in addition to sup- 
plying much fumitara for tba local 
High Sdiool building has installad tba 
aquipamat ia tba following acboob 
ia tbb aaetloB of want Texas: .Here
ford, Ambarst, Spring Lake, Jittla- 
flaid, Lavalland. Snyder aad others 

--------------- o---------------
Auatfai —> grant

made by tba sekoob of Waat T 
during tba past year. Tba State 
Dapartmant of Education rapoits 
that aeoraa of west Taxas towns bava
baan granted ineraasad affilbtkm tad 
have ineraasad their rank. Ui 
sual effieiancy has baaa rapoctad ia 
adarinbtration aad iastraetioB ia tba 

{bigb sdmob of west Texas. Sm- 
tmarkabb ineraasa b  raportad fai tha 
Bqad>ar of new acbool buUdiags in 
•m t Texas aad tba sama improra. 
maat b  raportad in school aquipamat 
la that aaetioa.

--------------- ----------- ----
w “ HaBo, Brown, why, youSa ahav> 
W off yam baaa
I raafiy woutdat biaa 
U it hadn’t baaa for an

pied next summer.
Every day’s mail b r i n g s

inquiries concerning the correspea- 
dence courses to be offered during 
tha coming year. By far tba great
er per cent of these come from teach
ers who will be in the field daring 
he 1927-28 term. Some come from

business men, housewives, and bigb 
icbool students who have been grad
uated but cannot attend collage be- 
;anaa of financial reaaoru.

Correspondence courses were first 
offered from the Teachers College 
luring the long term of 1923-24. 
Five departments in tba Collage and 
.hrea in the high school division gave 
nstroction by mail to one hundred 

seven students during that year.
Since that time the number of 

-oorsaa offered by tba bigb scbool 
have not bean added to, but tba num- 
'lar of departments in Collage offer
ing work has increased to aavantaaa, 
with a wide variety . of couraaa in 
each. daparinmut.

Tba total number of students en- 
.'ollad during tba three yaara was 
no. Tba work baa grown so much 
.hat additional aaaidtanca has ba- 
coma Dccaasary.

Prof. S. H. Condron, who baa baaa 
Dean of Claraadou Collage, will aa- 
suma bia dntiaa aa a member of the 
raaebars Collage faculty sritb the 
opening of tba fall tana. Mr. Con- 
Jron will ba a ammbar of tha history 
Japartment and will direct tha great
er part o f corraspoodaBca couraaa for 
that dapsrtmaiit.

Every year a variety of Lyceum 
roursas are offered to Paabandla 
schools by tba Waat Texas State | 
Taaebars CoUaga, tatcludiBg mosica' 
Dumbars, dramatic prognuaa, lactur- 
as, ate. %

Tba acboola have recently written 
tha Collage authoritias —king for 
prograam to be givaa daring tha fall 
qaartar ia ordar to ba steu of gat- 
ting their antartainamata bookad. 

laatHuta Lactaraa 
Dr. AlbaA Barnett, profmsor of 

rural adacatioa'at tba CoUago, . baa 
bad Bwro iavitatioBs to appaor as a 
lactuiur at iastitatos tbaa ha was 
abla to aeeapt

Praatdant J. A. HOI will appaor ba- 
fora tha taoebara faiatituta at Taboka 
on Oetobar 17 and 1$ aad at Borgar 
OB Oetahor 29 aad IA

------ a

Saa Aagrio — Efforta ara baliig 
mada to lacura a fish hatebary for 
Tom Graaa county. This county 
has BM>ra milaa of nmafaig streams 
tbaa any othar county ia Texas aad 
tba atraaau ara fraquantad by fiab- 
iim sB. A hatebary ia aacessary to 
kaap tba straama properly supplied. 
Commimionar W. J.< Taeker is ex
pected bare at aa auly data to go 
over tba aitaatioo with offieiaia of 
the Saa Angelo Board of CHy Da- 
valopawnt.

a

Eigbtaaalft

Itu  
of tha in
institution

Dr. T. 
■idmat.

Tba North 
CoBega i 

m a 
1917 and tb 
Stapheavil

ii
Dormitories 
Laborataria* 
Extcnalva 
Two gyi 

miag pool. 
Tbo OMcal

Far catalat 
tiou wrtta
D. A. SHI
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80U> EXCLUSIVELY BY

S l/f

JONES DRY GOODS CO.

Hsimliagb—A dty watar ayatam 
ia to ba aatabHabad beta aad the
rity eoaadl baa afauady begaa pra- 
limiaary work oa the ■jstam

SIMMONS UNIVERSm
f

“ The University of West Texas”

PMHry Mamara
Z -l-P

PARA8ITB BKMOTBR 
Used fai the driakiag water, rida. 
poultry of blue bags, Uea, fleas and' 
sH other iasaetta.—Sold aad gnaran- 
taad by Thomas Bros. Drug Co. |

For 35 years the I>eader in Size, Scholarship, Facilit 
Cultural Adv'ancemant.

Simmons Offers:
In Location—A beautiful site on the plains of West Texas, 
healthful climate.

Renew Your Health 
by Purification

Any pbysirian will tall yoa that 
*P erf^  Purifiaicatioa of tba System 
s Natura’s Foandatioa of Parfaet 
Saaltb.’* Why aot rid yourself of 
dm>nie ailments that are uadarada- 
ng your vitaiily? Parify yoar an- 
dra system by taking a thorough 
muraa of Calotaba,—once or twiea a 
track for aevaral weeks—and aea bow 
Natara rewards yoa with bsaltb.

Calotaba are tba graataat of all 
•ystam parificra. Gat a faadly pock- 

eontaining full, diraetiooa.

In Curricuhna—Work ia 28 dapartmesta b  the College o fl 
and Scinecas and School o f Elducation, aad in 7 ue; 
tba Conaervatory of Music.
Special trafauag b  Pra-Law, Pra-Madie eouraca, Busii 
istration. Home Economies, and Joaraalism.—Standard 
M. A. dd$raaa offarad.
In Equipment—Twelve buildings, equipped to repreaad 
vaataeant of $lfi00,000 fScianoa Hall, Fine Arts Halh 
Man’s and Wonma’s Dormitoriao, Gymnaaiuiaa, Cafet

SIMMONS, A LBADBB FOR SS YEARS CONTINUES

JeffaraoB Daria Sandefer, LL. D„ Presideat ^

S6th Annual Opening^eplemhe^^
For laforamtkm Write—Saeretary-Tiauarar, Simmoaa ^

eta. At any drug alora.

A GOOD PLACE TO EAT AND SLEEP

^ - 4 *
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Clean up

t c i n
F k e  I P e 2

'  S t a t a T m
h99 9 c o u m

U a n yu id H
I tFP*- 1 M A een th

m  l»-
; A ctoae '*A'* C k f l

1 8.
‘ work l e a d l i « ^  
• 8. degreoa. 1

• tom ! A fneahy nf m a d
■hior womea, each
tm  in flold. 1
rii a l A $1,999,999 pl«|J

$$99,999 edacm d
aew being edtofl
iadudes: ^

In toe • Dormitories fsr
» tohorstories for Bit

m O r \ Bgtoaeive LihffM||^
1 T ae gymnaaMmg'ui

miag poetwm M i • The OMcet CoBsB$t^
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preperatiea sf ymt
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TexoB Ha» Many
S t a t e  C o i i e y e s

k*» h*Mi • womicrfyu vr«wtk 
•  ^  M n U r o f odamUoMl imU- 

k»»fcor looniii^ i« Toxas 
tW last qaartor of a coatary 

aad ako ia tW aaaritw of coUoffo 
stadoau.

TW A. A M. ColWc* at Colkco 
Statka wa* tW first iastitatioa of 
kicW r baAtiav aoUbliskod by tbe
SUU. It was foaadod ia 187«. It h 
uoo of tbo vroateot and te tbe larv- 
•St iastitotion of Its kind in tbe
SSoutb. Dr. T. O. Walton is tbe
Prssident.

Tbe North Texas Junior Airrkul- 
toral CoUece at Arlincton eras estab- 
liabod as a branch of the A. A M. 
in 1917 and the John Tarleton College 
*t Stephenville, which had been op- 
eratod several years ss a private in
stitution. was taken over by the state 
in 1917 and is being operated as a 
branch of the A. A M.

Tbe University of Texas was es 
! tablishod at Austin in 1881. It is 
I now the largest state university in 
Ithb south and oqe of the largest in 
I the country. Dr. W. M. W. Splasm 
jia President but has tendered bis 
I resignation and Dr. H. Y. Benedict 
|has been elected/to succeed him.

The Medical Branch of the Uni
versity is located at Gahreeton, es- 

I t s b l i s h e d  in 1891. and the College of 
I Mines and Metallurgy. another 
jbraneft of the University, establish
ed ia 1914. k  located at El Paso.

The first Teacher's College was th ■ 
>sm Houston State Normal, estab 
lî hed at Huntsville in 1879. H. F 
!still is the President. I

Since that time seven other State

IWchers* CoUeces have 
ttahed. aa follows:

North Texas Sute Teachers' Cal*, 
lece, established at Deatoa ia 1991; j 
B. U Marqais, President. *

Soathsrsst Texas State Teachers* 
College, established at Ssm Marcoe 
ia 199S: C. E. Evans, President.

West Texas State Teachers' Col
lege. established at Canyon in 1909; 
J. A. HUI, President.

East Texas State Teachers' C\>Uege. 
founded at Commedee as a private in
stitution in 1888 and taken over by 
the SUU in 1917; S. H. IKliitley. 
President.

Sul Roes State Testebers’ College, 
established at Alpine in 1920; H. M. 
Morelock, President.

Stephen F. Austin State Teachers' 
Colleim. established at Nacogdoches 
in 1923; A. W. Birdwell, President.

South Texas State Teachers' Col
lege. established at Kingsville in 
1925. R. B. Cousins, President.

In 1901, the College of industrial 
Arts was established at Denton. It 
has grown to be one of the largest, 
if not the largest, college for girls 
in the South. President. L. H. Hub
bard.

In 1926, the Texas Technological 
College was established at Lubbock. 
It had the largest first-year atten
dance of any school in Texas and has 
already become one of the great ed
ucational Institutions in the state. 
President. P. W. Horn.

Tbe Prairie View Normal for neg
roes was established by the State at 
Prairie View in 1880. It is doing a 
great work for the negroes of Texas. 
President. W. R. Banks.

Besides these sUte institutions, 
there are a number of other great

ALL KINDS OF SEED
. Bulk GardenSt ed. Barley, OaU

THEY 
— LOl

D  SXCLUSIVELY BY

DRY GOODS CO.
*•••*•••*******♦ ♦ ******<

SUPERIOR STOCK and POULRY FEED

BURLESON GRAIN CO.
•Phone 261

coUegee and universities in the state 
The eldest o f these is Baylor Univer
sity, Waco, eetablisSed in 1845; asain- 
tained by the Baptist Church; Presi
dent, S. P. Bretdta.

S>uthera Methodist University at 
Dallas was established ia 1915 and 
rap-idly took its place as one o f the 
leadiag universities of the South. 
President, C. C. Selecasaa.

Texas Christian University at Fort 
Worth developed from a smaller 
school established in 187S. It is now 
one o f the leading educational instL 
tdtions of the state. President. E. 
M. Waits. ^

Rice Institute. Houston, wss found- 
*d in 1912. It is a privste, unde
nominational school, and takes high 
rank among the best educational in
stitutions in the country. Presi
dent, E. O. Lovett.

Texas Woman's College,' Metho
dist. was established in Fort Worth 
in 1912. It is recognized-as a school 
of high rank. President. • H. E. 
Stout.

Baylor College, Ekiton, was estab
lished at Independence in 1845 and 
was later removed to Belton. It is 
the largest denominations! school for 
girls in> the South. Baptist; Presi
dent, J. C. Hardy.

Southwestern University is anolh- 
er of the older institutions of the 
gate, established at Clarendon in 
1873. Methodist; President, J. S.
Barrus.

Simmons University, Baptist, Abil
ene, was founded in 1891, being one 
of the oldest educational institutions 
in west Texas. President, J. D.
Sandefer.

There are numerous other private 
and denominational schools and col
leges in Texas, such as Howard Payne 
and Daniel Baker at Brownwood, Me 
Murry and Abilene Christian Col
lege at Abilene, St. Edwards Univer
sity at Austin, the University of Dal
las, Trinity University, Waxahaclt^e; 
Ai’stin College and Ki Id-Key College 
at Sherman, and numerous others of 
equal or lower rank. The Catholics 
msintain a large number of secon
dary and elementary schools.

Besides Prairie View Normal main
tained by the state, there are numer
ous private and denomination! schools 
for negroes.

Texas is fast forging toward the 
front along educational lines, 

o-
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Tech Aiuumnees
F o o t b a t t  S c h e d u l e

LUBBOCK, Aug' 39—Eight gaasM 
all o f them offeriadg hM football 
compeitioo for the kwal colkgiatea 
having beea aaaouaced for the 1917 
schedule of the Texas Tech Matadors 
by Coach Ewiag Y. Freelaad.

Begianiag September 9, the 71 or 
more aspiraata for i the sltvsa, sriU 
bV pot through a strennous trainiag 
period, the first two weeks to be 
•pent ia pretiasiaary. aad fnndaaMa- 
tal football tactics.

Coach Freelaad will be assisted by 
Assistant coaches G^ady Higgin
botham and Victor Payne. These 
three men plan to present one of 
the most formidable elevens ever to 
appear on a Texas college gridiron. 
With the array of freshmen players 
who have signified their intentions 
of attending s ch ^  and with the re
turn of practicany every one of the 
20 lettermcn, the coaches are assur
ed of plenty of material for the 
team.

The Tech youngsters will face 
some of the strongest teams of the 
state, two of them being leading con
tenders for the Southwestern confer
ence title. T. C. U. will meet them 
at Ft. Worth on October 8 and Texas 
A. A M. will journey out to Lubock 
for a game on October 28. Sprink
led in between will be games with 
the leading teams of the T. I. A. A. 
and Texas Conference.'

Below is the sccdule for the sea
son:

September 24 — Phanhanle Jr. A. 
A M., Goodwcll, OkU, Lubbock.

October I — St. Edwards, Austin, 
at Lubbock.

October 8 — T. C. U. at Ft. Worth
October 15 — Simmons, AbOenc, at 

Lubbock. ^
October 22 — Sul Ross, Alpine, at 

Amarillo.
October 28 — Texas A. A M. at 

Lubbock.
November 6 — Daniel Baker, 

Brownwood, at Lubbock.
November 11—A. C. C. at Abilene.
Thanksgiving — W'est Texas State 

Teachers College^ Canyon,, at Lub
bock.

Floors Are Of
Best Construction

jneed in the eonetnsetien o f A e  floorB .'ee M e o f  eo#d eenmet. ThBnt floors 
i flooring In the Tehokn are o f tUe.i The bnleony floors nre
I High School building is am ong the nlne>of — m l RsbUMs f le o c ii«  is 

fl»eat to U  found anywhere in need ia the phyries kbom tory, but
toe other Inboratories are floored 
with maple.

the state o f  Texas .
A ll o f  the corridor floors and 

hoards nre o f  ths f)
■eetorini and con atm tioa . Floors in 

rines rooms, oOees. and toe nn-
ditorium are ample arith coaersto. war, 
base. Locker room floors and bne-|for i

The tamed cathedral^ at 
Franca, terribly dtm agsd itariag toe

N̂ w Goods
e

#

Just received a new shipment this week
' . -  *•

— W ork Clothes a

— Children’s Play Suits 

— School Children’s Shoes. ’ ^
I

— Hosiery 

— Full Line of Ties 

Lots of new goods. Come and get yours, | ®

— We Deliver-The Goods—
\

tt !

' ft

W e A p p r^ iate  your Business Alw ays
' ■ -I •*

I L ?
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Wait!
SATI GET THU HOTS

so niM tlM

SEPTEMBER 2(rrH

Hzurley

Two fool 
dopo, .

W w  tkd tocctbcr with a piaea of 
ropa.

Sard ona to tha othar, *^oa coom my 
way,

Whilo I taka a aibbk from this new 
mown hay.'

“ I won’t," aaid tha othar, “You come 
with me,

For I, too, hara loma hay, you am 
So thay got nowhare, Juat pawad up 

dirt.
And Oh, by golly, that ropa did hurt.

Sadler’s
Own

Company
Plajrs—

New Vaodevifle

Than thay facad about, thaaa atub- 
bom mulaa.

And aaid, “ Wa’ra acting lika human 
foola.

Lat’a poU togathar. 1*0 go your
way.

Than edma with ma and waHl both 
aat hay." * s

H'̂ n, thay ato thair hay, and they 
LLed too,

And to be romradaa, good and
true,

Aa the sun want down thay ware 
heard to bray;

“ Ah, thia ia tha end of a perfect 
day!"—Wa.shirgton Bulletin.

Townaa. J. W. Boa-fart Dr. C. B. Tow im ^^ -
-  r. iMteT alactad Md

ftw.

Some of the Beautiful Homes

AUDITORIUM IS 
VERY PRETTY

m an y  TRUSTEES 
INTENYEARS

W. T. Libn
Hiatorle

Canyon Auguat 
the Waat Taxaa State

m G. Brflay
*** S. D. Sendara ^w intad to 

D,. C. B.
& a

ami Mn. a  Bobaraon ^  
latwnad

aeeatloa tWt where
fvofktn Houatoo county,

^  «a *»•«<*««>"the llidwiV •A odlM t yaw art Will
the aehool.thb year.

Tolumes, aeverel of wl 
to 1811 and 18U. 
an by Dr. J. H. McNcO 
New Jeraey, in tha naw 
aiater, Misa Roan 

llias McNeil, whose 
rad laat weak, has bam a 
Canyon ainca 1908 and 
friandi*.

igi

-O—̂
62 iaauea Lynn Co

Well Lighted And Daeigned; 
Scat S82 With Baae; Haa 

Large Stage

Will J. S. Walk Praaidant Fhat Baard Of 
Tnmteaa Of Tahaka lade-

Scheel Diatrkt

Douglas Carver
Recently Married

Big Band & Orchestra

-Auspices of—-

' ■ T ahoka 
Concert 

Band
Note: Harley Sadler 
has no connection with 
any other show or 
shows in Texas

Rev. Douidas Carror, paator of 
the tuat Baptist church of White- 
<k.*r. Texas ,aad a f.>.mar eitisen 

^ o f Lameaa, was married Tuesday 
evening ia the College Height Bap
tist Church at Abilene to Mias Nellie 
Emaatine Roaser, by Rev. Roes A. 
Smith, pastor of the First Baptist 
church of Lameaa.

The groom ia wall known here, 
where his parents reside. Ha has 
been proMhing for sometime at the 
College Haight Baptist, Abilene. Sev- 
aml friends of the groom from La- 
mesa attended the function, iaclutl- 
ing Owen C. Taylor, county clerk.

The newly weds expected to spend 
a day or two with the groom’s par
ents hara before going to Whitedeer 
which win be thair home in tha fu
ture.—Dawson County Journal

The HabU!
SEE EADLER!

The plant lice that are found on 
eueombers, cantaloupes, and water
melons may be controlled by the use 
of “Black Leal 40." The peach tree 
borer can best be controlled by run
ning a wire into the bole in which 
thar are and killed.

J. S. Wells, one of the pkmaer aatp 
tiers of Tahoka, was tha presidsad of

One of the most attmetive features 
of the new school building is the au
ditorium. The main floor of thia t the first Board of Trustaaa of tha 
room is entered from tha first floor | Tahoka Independent School District, 
corridor. j That eras in 1817. This hoard eow-

The main floor measures 86 feet in sisted of tha following weU known 
length by 45 feat in width and has gentleman, five of whom are sHO

County Abstract Company

seats for 482 people. Tha balcony 
is 17 X 46 feet in sisa and seats 120 
people, making a total seating capac 
ity, sritiiout crowding, of 682 people 
or abojt the same number that may 
be. seated in the auditorium of the 
old high school building. On the 
main floor are three aiales which 
will allow penty of room for passage 
ia getting in and out of tha room.

The three aisles lead to three dou 
bla doors in the rear. The balcony 
has two aisles and two seta of dou
ble doors.

A very sturdy built make of seat 
was selected by the board to be used 
in the auditorium, the cost of which 
totaled about 2,700. There arp also 
36 chairs for use on tha stage as 
needed, which would make a grand 
total of 618 seats.

Space has been left in the rear of 
the balcony for the installation of a 
motion picture or projection machim 
at some time in the future.

Though not exceedingly large, the 
stage is plenty big for tha average 
performance ia a town much larger 
than Tahoka. Tha front of the 
stage is 26 feat and 10 inches srida 
tha back 21 feat and 10 inches, and 
the depth is 21 feat and 7 inches.
Across tha front of tha stage are 70 
foot lights in sections of 16 ancas-| 
ed ia disappearing receptacles. One-, Anglin secretary, 
third, two third, or all • of these bars were W. M

residents of Tahoka: J. S. Wells, 
S. N. McDaniel A. J. Edwards, Q. 
W. Small I. S. Doak, Ed Mayers, and 
R. S. Davidson.

In 1918, Walls, McDaniel Mayers, 
snd Davidson retired. Tha naw 
board consisted of J. E. Stokes, Pres., 
H. M. Larkin, Sac., J. B. Reese. J. 
M. Adanu, L S. Doak, G. W. SnmH 
and A. J. Edwards.

In 1919, the bosrd consisted of tha 
following gentlemen: J. E. Stokes, 
Pres., H. M. Larkin. Sec., J. B. Bssss, 
J. M. Adams. R. C. Wood, S. D. San
ders and G. E. Lockhart.

J. E. Stokes continued to act aa 
president and H. M. Larkin as sec
retary, in 1920 and G. E. Lockhart, 
A. J. Edwards. R, C. Wood, S. E. Raid 
and J. S. Walls were tha othar mam- 
bers of tha board.

In 1921, J. E. Stokes was again 
esident. H. M. Larkin, secretary.

Wait
for the

NEW
FORD

and the othar members were G. E. 
Lockhart, J. S. Walla, R. C. Wood, 
and S. E. Reid.

In 1922 tha board consisted of G. 
E. Lockhart, S. E. Reid, W. M. Lee. 
N. M. Bray, R. C. Woo^ T. J. Bov- 
ell, F. K. Popplawell for part of the 
year and W. S. Anglin for tha re
mainder.

R. C. Wood was elected president of 
the new board in 1923 and W. S.

Tha other mem- 
Laa. H. E. Bald-

lighU, as needed nmy bg turned on * ridge. G. E. Lockhart, T. J. BovaU, 
at a time from swithches in the south and N. M. Bray, 
ante-room, where all tha lights of In 1924: R. C. Wood, H. E. Bald- 
the room may likewise be controlled i ridge, J. C. Welch, W. M. Las, Dr.

------------------------- . .  n B Xownes, W. L. TunnaU. G. B.

Jl!'

Plan Now To Attend The

Amarillo
n otate r air

SepU 11th to 17th, Inclusive 
ICs Your Fair—  —Be There

Bigger and Better Than Ever Before

2 Days Of 
Auto Races,

Football
Games

:MratSBlous Government Agricultural and
Dairy ExhM t

DATS OF Govern m^M UM 
Stamps and Coin Bxhibit!

Ernie Young^s Revue of 80 People

NighU Of
Display

:JBAND CONCERTS DAILY

DECLARE A HOLIDAY
desi^rnated for your com- 

and attend the Panhandle’s 
event in years!

On each side of tha stage b  an ante 
room 11 x 16 feat in site which may 
be used for music and axparssion 
rooms and dressing rooms. Tht 
stage in entered through folding 
doors. Each ante-room has aa en
trance from the main auditorium and 
an exit to the out side with doors 
opening outsfard to comply srith the 
requirements of the State Fire De 
partment.
 ̂ Large windosrs on the north and 

south will flood the room srith light' 
in the day time, whib an cUboratc 
sat of lii^Ung fixtures b  provided'j 
for lighting tha room at night and* 
flooding the stage. Tha room may be 
brilliantly lighted, mediumly lighted . 
or dimly lighted, all lighU being con | 
trolled from the sooth ante-room. 
Wall lamps are provided as orna
ments and to produce* a soft and mel
low lighting effect whan needed.

Though not exceedingly large, the 
auditorium b  as large as b  deemed 
practical by the Jioildars and wfll 
take care of the average crowd at 
High School anterUinnMnts for many 
years to come. On special occa
sions, of course the room will be 
crowded, but it b  thought that seven 
or eight hundred can aasUy gain ad- 
Bsission to the room at sudi times.

C. B 
Lockhart.

In 1926: E. I. HiU, Pres., C. A. 
Thomas, W. C. Wells, S. W. San
ford, Dr. C. B. Townes, J. C. Welch, 
and John Russell appointed to fm 
out the unexpired term of W. L, 
Tunneil resigned.

In 1926: E. I. HiU, Pres., C. A.

SPEED! 
DURABILITY! 
LOW COST!

Beautiful, low, smart lines, LighU 
ning pick-up-^om fort!

Those are some of the features o f 
the new Foi^ car. You’ll know  
iW  a truly modem car the minute 
you see it. *

Connolly
M otor

I

Build Anything

Martin County To
Improve Highway

The Martin County commisshm- 
ers’ court gave assuraaea last Satnr- 
day to tha Dawson county eonunb- 
sionars that thay would immedistniy 
begin thm improvement of tha Stan
ton highlrty from tha south and of 
Dswsoa county to Stanton, thus giv
ing a modi better highway.

Of rocaut months Dawson county 
has regarded and made tha Stanton 
highsray one of tha bast oorth roads 
in thb section, with tha rasalt that 
traflk over It has bseoms vary gnat. 
Tha drawback has buaa that the 
Martin county nilriab dU not eoa- 
nset up with dm Staaioa sad wkh 
aa equally good road. Judge EUgoae 
said. Now thb b  to be 
fWuBsu Oeonty

No matter bow big or how small the job we are 
pared to furnish the materials at moderate pries.pre-

- E ia r tlc t t  
Company

G- M. Stewart,
Phone 19
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W. T. Library Gi 
Historic Vi

Crayon Aoirust 17—TE« 
tk« W«st Texas Sute Ta 

has recently reeeî red 
eeveral o f which 

to 1811 and 1813. Theaa 
ea by Dr. J. H. McNeU of 
New Jeney, in.the naaM q( 
■Mer, Miss Rosa McNeil.

Miss McNeil, whose death 
la i last week, has been a 
Chayon since 1909 and leasee

SCHOOLS HAVE 
BIG FACULTY

AO Teachers Are Well Edacated; M. 
L. H. Base Heads Systchi 

Per Second Terai

Lynn Coontf

' i-

:x r
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Supt. M. L. H. Base is entering 
upon his second year as superinten
dent of the Tahoka public schools. 
He hold an A. B. decree from Abil
ene Christian C ollece and the Uni
versity of Texas. He has had ex
tensive experience both as a teach
er and as superintendent, havinf 
served four y ears as superintendent 
at Roacoe before comina to Tahoka 
He has aained the reputation of be- 
in ( one of the best school men in all 
this section. Besides his duties as 
superintendent he w ill teach social | 
scienee classes this year.

Prof. Nat Williams likewise is en- 
teriac his second year as principal 
of the Tahoka High School. He 
holds an A. B. decree from Simmons 
University, Abilene, and successful
ly taught mathematics in the Abil
ene High Schools before coming* to 
Tahoka. Mr. Williams proved him
self last year to be highly efRcient 
both as principal and as a teaches. 
He teaches nuthematics.

Prof. O. G. Lewis will again be 
. coach and science teacher. He will 

also do some work in mathematic*. 
He has been doing some special work 
in the West Texas State Teacher s’ 
College at Canyon this summer, 
working otward his degree and the 
better preparing for his work during 
the coming year. This will be Mr. 
Lewis’ second year with the Tahok.i 
schools.

Prof. Taylor White is the • new 
teacher of vocational agriculture. Hr 
holds a B. S. degree from the A. A M 
College and has done post gradual*' 
work in this institution and in the 
Peabody Teachers’ College at Nash 

. villa. He is recognix^ as one of 
the best vocational agrictiltufe teach
ers in the sUte. He has had mock 
experience as a teacher. Laving been 
St Moleshoe four years before com
ing to Tahoka, and having taught 
previously at other places.

Miss Lois Bliefuss will be the 
Home Economics teadier dunng the 
coming year. She holds a B. S. de
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Most of These Football Men will be Back to Fight For T. H. S. This Year.

gree from the C. I. A. at Denton and'nions University, Abilene, and ha;* .Miss Jackson was teacher of Spanish' faculty of the Tahoka high school for 
the Univerity of Texas. Ghe' has dune graduate work in the Univer- stage for use on all public occasions, the ensuing year. Seven of these 
also done special work in this sub- sity of California and the University and Music last year, in both of which ten teachers hold degrees, and' while 
ject, and has successfully taught for of Texas. She likewise has had subjects she did excellent work. She the other three are not degree teach- 
several years. She comes highly several years successful experience not only knows how to teach music eix, yet they are well qualified for 
recommended. Her home is at Mis- ss a teacher. but is adept in organizing and train-, the work they are doing, and we be-1 just completed here.
sion. Miss .Margaret Worthy of Roscoe ing glee clubs, choral clubs, etc. It.lieve that the faculty of the highj __________ ^

Mias Irene Armes of Sla*.;.A will be will teach Spanish and English. She is understood that she will give much ^school is the best in point of scholar-1 
the head of the English department.’ ** graduate of the Univer- attention to this kind of work this, ship Tahoka has ever had.

'  She holds an A. B. degree from Sim-

Headquarters For The School Kids

—All Kinds of School Supplies—

SANDWICHES and DRINKS

of Texas and has been doing 
special work in 'Spanish in that in
stitution this summer. She has had, 
little experience as a teacher but • degree in music.

• She holds an A. B. degree 
fron> Abilene Christian College and

comes highly recommended by Supt. 
Bate, to whom she is well known, 
having been a pupil in the Roscoc 
school a year or more while he was 
superintendent there. She has also 
been well known from childhood by 
the president of the board of trust
ees and other Tahoka citizens, who 
commended her most highly as a 
young lady.

Mrs. Lenora Tunnell, well and fav- 
orably known to all patrons and pu
pils and others, will again be at the 
head of the History department. Her | 
success in the past attests the char
acter of work that may be expected 
of her during the coming year.

Mrs. Story, who is also well known j 
to our people, having taught here the | 
past two years, will have charge of 
the seventh grade. She has proven 
her efficiency and worth and no 
words of commendation are neces
sary.

All Tahoka is delighted that Mrs. 
J. E. Jackson, better known as Miss 
Juanita Jackson, is to teach music in 
the High School. She will have a 
room at the high school building for 
her work. A Baby Grand piano ha.<< 
been purchased and plsced on the

The above mend>ers constitute the

br̂
-  -*r'

ies of the Lake Cisco Bathing Besmh 
said to be the lArgeCt in the worid. 
Visittws also inspected the new 
bridge built over Williamson Dam, 
and the new State Fish Hatchery

■A

Cisco—A mammoth crowd esti
mated at more than thirty thousand 
people attended the opening ceremon-

He wQl never have true friends who 
is afraid of making enemies.—Haz- 
litt. . I

Courage—unless a mztn has that 
virtue he has no security for preserv
ing any other.—Samuel Johnson.

\

To the school-board.for the M agnificent new School 
Building you have given us. W e are proud o f it. Boys 
and girls, they have given you the best building in this 
part of the state. W e can give you the best merchan
dise you can find anywhere. Such as:

Tahoka has one of the best H igh School Buildings and one of 
the best Lumber Yards on the South Plains, ’

FOR BOYS
Bradley Sweaters 
Florsheim Shoes 
Stetson Hats 
M allory Hats 

'Clirlee Suits 
Sweet Caps

FOR GIRLS
r  *«

Bradley Sweaters 

Peter’s Oxfords )
i

M cElroy-Sloan Oxfords 

Phoenix Hose 

Humming Bird Hose

And other Standard brands too numerous to mention

Js4

— We*re For You^

Dry Goods
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6  Famous Codes

11 toi m f aSSla wttk ti« 
4r— !■«. PtaM ta a katarad aaa 
aad kata ta a mo4arata araa abaat
aaa-balf h«ar.

fC* I af rW OtmMtit 4a

WBLL-BALANCED MEAT
LESS MENUS

ira wa a« tha

It's really a good thing to 
leave meat oat d  oar diet once 
in a while. Cheeee and eggs 
are very good aabetitutee for 

m e a t s ,  and 
can be used in 
ma ny  entic
ing ways.

A very at
tractive menu 
is given to
day by Miss 
M a r s ^  Al
len HaO. no-

ALkaNHAU. t r i t l ^  ^
ciaUst at the Battle Creek 
lege of Home Economics. This 
entire meal can be cooked at 
the same time in the 
too.

A

Tklf teaortt*
Irsw W ry aSertakta. Is alwaya

t aapa Soar
4 laaapooM kaklac »awSar
4 tablaapooM fat 
i  tablaapooaa aacar 
Ik taaapooa aalt g a a T ^ k  *

4tft diT iacraSUata. Cat fat la 
ar*.h twa kalVaa. add aallk alaariy. 
Tam rr.utara lato daap aaka aaa 
ar.d kata la tat oaaa twaaty-lYa

AGGIE WORK IS 
AGAIN OFFERED

” ****?^: ^  AgrfceBofw

Maay PUam Of Practksl Pi 
Warii la la Clrrkala Of 

AffrieaHara Daft.

laaiaa. Wkaa bakad. raaaova tn m  
wttk battar, aad 
araaSad barrlaa

pan. apllt. apraad 
Blaea awaataaad. 
batwaaa layara aa aa top af abart*

A boca aapar-baraar wblab aooba 
aa faat aa paa la oaa of tbo m m t
raooat ImprovoaMota foaad oa oao 
of tbo aowaat aad aaoat aodora oU 
atovaa

Ahm  Afoaflaao
Aaothar rood OMatlaao aMal baa 

aora omalat for Ita aula diab. Tboao

oven.

Maaaroal aad abaaaa '
Bakod oaloaa 
Staeod toraatoaa 

. Stravbarry abortaako 
To« Biay aorra aay boyarapa with 

tbla aioaL Tarbapa tbo
woald rallab load

of taaaor. or laMoaado.
> laauly 
rod wlta

paalpia ara alao Miao Hall'a 
Cora OBMiat 
Suinacb a la BoobaaMl 
Hroilad naabrooma 
Croaai paSa 
Barorapa

la niaaalap aoraral wanna yoa oaa 
aava ualop yoar ooaa two daya la a 
row .r roa naka tbo eraaaa paS 
ahallr waaa yoa aoob Mona No. L 
Do not dll tbo paffa bowarar. aatll 
raady to aanra thaaa. Pnu with 
wklppod oraaai. alipbUy awaotaaod. 
or a tblak aaatard.

BY TAYLOR W HITl 
(Vorational Agrkiiltwo Taaelwr) | 
Tbo Taboka Higb School will bayo| 

a dapartnant of VocsUonbl Asiietil*i 
tora tbia yaar. I lia  la not altofotb- 
ar a naw typo of work for tbo oebool, 
tbo work hariae baan tansbt bar* 
prarloualy. Hotrovor, tba work will 
ba rooreanisad aoBBowbat alopg dif*
foront llnaa fron what baa baon ,wf'

Crmmm Pm0 SkmBa 
1 top hot watar
jk OOP bottor 
1 cap wblto door

Haot 
bolllap.

* l]k cap# maeareni 
,  1 Ik oapa prUtod rbooi 

cap baltorod eraa 
‘4 tabloapooop battar 

tnbloapooaa Soar
S oapa wUk 
1 tooapooa aalt

Cook tbo aMoaroal la boOlap. 
aaltad watoa aatU taador. Drata 
aad poor ooor It a daab of oold 
wotor. Mako a wktto aaaeo of tbo 
laat foar laprodloata aad aila with 
tbo aucaroal Stir tbo pratod ohooao 
lato tbo aniztaro. Tara lato a b«k> 
lac dlab. eoTor wttb buttorod erawbo 
ofd bako la a modarau oooa aatS 
Blealy browaod.

J fS W  Tmmmtmm
StaCod toaMteoa ara a raal addf-

Uoa to alwoot aay bmba 
f  larco toawtoos 
I paM otalo broad oraaba 
I tabloopooBs battar 
I toaopooas aalt
S tebloappOBa Saatr oSoppod aaloas

Cat off tbo blooaoa w tdof Sraa. 
rtpo toiaatooo aad roaaoya tbo laaldo 
Borttoa. Proparo droaalac by plao> 
lac tbo battor aad oaloala a aaaoo*
----- aad eookacj aatll alooly

broad

ik toaapooa aalt 
tbo battor aad wator to 
Add tbo doar. aUzlac tbor* 

oaphly. aad eook for a fow aiiaotoa. 
otlrrlad eoaotaatly. Hot asido to 
oooL Whoa oool add tko anboatoa 
o n *, oao at a ttao, aad mix oaok 
tboroacbly boforo aaotbor la addod. 
Drop from a tabloopooa aaoa a bat* 
Urod bokinc shoot oad boko la r 
■odorato ovoa twoaty*lTo mlaatoo 
or aatll licbt whoa llftod froai tbo

farad fai tko past.
Tha aim of this coorao shall bo to 

train yoonc man who aro now ongne*' 
od in farminf or who antkipato oa>! 
ragine in farming aa i  vocation in 
lifo, to bo oflkiont and practical in 
carrying oat tba various ontorprisos) 
condnetod on tho farm. Tho aab-l 
Jack of agricolturo is so broad and| 
eovan ao many pbaaoa of work that' 
it will bo impooaiblo to mastor ovary 
pbasa. Howovar, arork trill bo dona 
in Agronomy. Horticuharo, Animal

with tha typw
eotton amJ h tf. letaM*^ ”  ^
be g * ^  ■  ^  . eethodiAdeptsbiliky aad w o u a
wm bo amphealeeA___ ^

, ,  ttOJ •»
_1 Urtn aa ortslag, bpddhigt

T _ lT r i .o o e t P  f» *tog, aprayiac fw  -
can growth will ba amphaaiMd. j m  
earn awl impofUme of the home or* 
eherd wiD be etreeeed. .

I . the work 1.
«neh ampheK ^
Mtoetkm. faediag aad ***"'**^J?7l 
stock. Tha dairy hnabandry 
givaa woeh atndy and 
ment. I« tlw ** PoeRry Hee- 
bcadry, faading, brooding end msr- 
koting ponhry yn>daeU aria U  ^  
pl»„toed. CelKiif »wl breeding will 
alao loeaiva attentkm.

Wo azpoct to maka mock of ^  
work in Perm Moehaniea. W# wlB 
hava e fairly waU aqaippod ahop «  
tha grouad where the boya will U  
taught aoBM of tho moat praetknl 
mochanieal oporationa, aneh aa raf• 
tor eotUng, aokUring, eooerato woek.

tuw  to taiollo MXl
------ r..T ^  Work -IB  >• *> ~

I^ oooH n *. Mth ••
** ^*^*!!ttLrreeee, '  eonetmeting

-to , wm leM ^  ^
^rkaH oral prodneta,

T ^ ^ a S t a a i  pfieea. Vrodaciior^
—Pi and otflitT*  ̂of espRsi-

pd eeoparetloe of the pwente and 
o . thla pnog-

We aie ta the center of one 
of the peeteet egrteu ltt^  a i ^  ^ 
tha UaRad Statea. By a p p ly ^  
tom d  betaaem prtadplee eoopM  
with actaatifk knowtadge of produc- 
tionte onr farm operatloiia, tharo ta 
no rieeoo why we ahonld not become 
one of the wota peoeperooa and coo- 
tpslod affkaltoiral aaettano ta the

LUBBOCK SANlTi

(From Labboick 
lira. Cheater 

returned home Wedi 
ing been in the tai 
for medical treatment  ̂

______ 9

Pntfesd
Dvect

Thla work wffl abo be eawied into 
,djointag commimltiea to titaform of 

ctaMoa aad pert tfane ctaaeaa 
adeit

l^toty-ftae btacka of paring at a 
coat of HOOAOO’ W  ioat boea coa^ 

piptad ta Statoa.

Reid Townea. the 
aon of Dr. Townee of 
hia tonaila. remowed

Earl McMania, a 
boy from Taboka, bad hhl' 
moved Monday.

Mr. O. Williaraa o f.’ 
eratod on fo r  api 
and la doing well.

—  ■ -e-

G. W . W i
VETERINARY 

Taboka,

Dalbart •—‘ A. T. Holeoatak mw»> 
Ury of the Dalbart Ctaualiar of 
Commerce baa reqnaatad the Waat 
Texaa Chamber of Commenff to cre
ate a new diatriet ta the norm ptatse 
section. According to Mr. HolciaMb: 
the present north platan dlatikt la 
too large to penhH the enttae mo
tion to have repreaantatkm at A t 
diptrkt convention- Mr. Wade baa 
the matter under adviaenMfft and wB 
(Enounce hia deeiaion atjaa  aa^T
date.

When' You Think of

Cam Omaha
\k cap dralaod atvwvd eera 
4 tablospoona braad eraaibo 
4 tabloapooas aallk 
1 t«aapo«B aalt

Soparato oarpo. boat tho yolko bm- 
tll thick. Aoa Bilik, eraiaod oora, 
oao balf of oalt. broad erawba Add 
ramalador of aalt to wbitoa of oppa 
aad boat aatll stiff. Kold stfWy 
boatoa opp wbitoa lato drat aiUtara
Boat frylap paa, proaso woU. poor
mtztaro late pan aa* 'pan and cook slowly 
ovor low Samo aatll sot.

lasort opotnla or knlfo orooad 
odcoo of ooiolot to dotonalBo wboa 
aiutaro lo safllcloaly oot. Ptaoo 
owolot la ovoa for o fow alaotoo to 
brewa oa top.

paa ajM
browaod.

twaymisse . mmus
Add soft aadw*WlbStv

A Spinmeh Chengs
Aftor yoa bavo eookod splaaeh ao 

asoal. bollod for 1$ alaatoo la tbo 
toast pooolblo wotor. oorvo It with 
Boobaa el oosco. Pat throo tablo* 
opeoBO battor la hot omolot paa;
whoa BMltod odd ehoppod opiaMh' 
Cook tbroo alBotoa Spriaklo wttb
I tabloopooao floor, otlr thoroapbly 

~'  add % cap allk . ~
alaataa

Cook flvo

W »
Toacb your son. It is tho only 

ramedy tbo world baa ovar knoam.

T h a t N e w

Dr. C. B.
Phypletoa aad 
e Firit Natl 

Ph. 45 —

Dr. L. W .
VETERINARY 

POST CITY

W . S. A
a n y t h in g  e

Tclephoii

you are planning: to buy this fall, think 
of the—

: Dr: J. R. i
Dm

OAce Pb. 246 
’ OAce ta Tboi

McComack
1

w .

Dr. L. E. T
Pbyoktaa 4 

OAce over 1 
OAce Pb. 18

Store
W e carry three of the best and most 
beautiful lines you will find.

• Dr. E. E.
Office over ' 

; OAce Ph. Sl
Rooam 1

New Perfection
Nesco Perfect

PERFECTION
Oil CoeXStotfesana O m u

H. L .'
La

OAce 'HioBa 
Tahok 

S M I l l l M ISta

out o f every
And Our Fa'st Selling:

American Gaso
line Stoves

A ll we ask is that you g:ive us a 
chance to Demonstrate before you buy.

HARRIS ft 
HDW. A

> Funeral Dirac 
Motor Ambel 

Sf
; Day Ph. 42
IMi m tMM

oil stoves bought
this year will be

Perfections

Nqsco
O /L  C O ( S a

1R«t

Perfect Baking
The High Flamm AKeewr
Sifota U p thm UtmnaUa

^y»dtea In wfafcfa you take no nroch

‘That̂ s bscamss they give the greatest 
cooking satisfactUnL And becanse 
they are kept constantfy np-khdate.
More than 4,S00,000 satisfied

#

msfri. See the nearest Perfections
m asgf deaier̂ s.

rffffPBCTlOB COHPAWV I

There ta no emoke in the 
bhie gns flame that rises 
ihwanh the grates ready 
to be flattened out under 
the otenaik. The intenae, 
dean heat o£ the woadcrfhl

oo«la ,4 „ - 
tata4oi»Aoo4 in( hen it OniMtkv

EYES
GU

PITTED, U

Sioari C
MIS Bret

to
•tore yoa heve ever need. ** different from enp

Lubbo
Third Floor 1 

Pb

Nm c o
OdL COON srovw

never toots op  the ntenefl 
bat apeedily cooks an food.

U tm

EIwcSn

^tchIn ^

Ntaetecath i
P

LUBBC 
iM

■ 1- V*:* PERFECTION
oa Stoves and Ovens

McCormack Co.,
For QuaUty, Prite and Fair Treatment

Phone 21
hM

Tahoka, Texas
K -lw

T ,i

..it:

'5V.>

'*'■1
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SANITARroii )f(

Lsbbock SaniU rlua N«i4 ) 
CiMstar Connony of 

■* lioma Wednesday, afigy k#Y- 
In the tan tU riqn  » f ,^  ^  * 

leal traatinent.
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D ir e c to r y
Townas. the fifteen year eU 

of Dr. Townes of Tahoha, 
I mmUs  removed Wedneedny.

___MeMnnis, n fifteen yenr
• firem Tohoka, had his toaaib 

Monday.

>♦••••> I I  9 M M

G. W . W illiam s ;
VETERINARY SURGEON | 

TalKdca. Texas !
O. WilUams of Tahoka 
otf* fo r  appendicitis Monda^

Is doinc well.
— — o----------------
>*A. T. Holcomh» secre- 

st tike Dnlhart Ckaasber of 
u  re<|oested the West 

Chamber o f Commerce to ere- 
t a new dietxiet in the north plains 

Aeeordins to Mr. jkokootii. 
north plains dm riet Is

lu ie 'k o  perWit the entire see- • i n | f n m H M # M M 9 # M 9 M  
9s have representation at the 

nenvention. Mr. Wade has 
Vktt ander adviaeokent and wlU 

1 decision at an early

JM — # •♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

II  Dr. C. B. Townes I
Physician and Sarfeon

[Office First NafL Bank BMy. |
 ̂ t o f f ie s  Ph. 46 — 1 ^  Ph. I l l  j

'̂1
Dr. L. W . Kitchen J

y
VETERINARY SURGEON | 
^ POST CITY, TEXAS

• ^

W . S. Anglin
ANYTHING ELECTRICAL 

Telephone 179

• •♦•••♦♦d H I M

: Dr: J. R. Singleton
Dentist.

Office Ph. 246 Res. Ph. 116 
Offics in Thomas BoUdiag

• • • • • 9 9 d 6 IH M t M 9 9 M d d d »<

Dr. L. E. Turrentine ;
Physkiaa sad Sarycoa

Office over Thomas Bros.
Office Ph. 18 Res. Ph. 60 <

i 1

Dr. E. E. Callaway
Office over Thonka«'Bros. 

Office Ph. 51 Res. Ph. 147 
Rooms 1. 7, and 8

iW H H m i t l i l M M OOM t i l

f!

H. L. GRACE
Lswyw •

Office Tbonkas Droy Bldy 
Tahoka, Ttxaa

n t t 9 > o o o » o > M O « e o p O d o o o » o

HARRIS at APPLEWHITE . 
HDW. at PURN. CO. * 

Fnnsral EHrectors A Enbalmers ! 
Motor Ambalanca and Hears# | 

Service
Day Ph. 42 Night Ph. 207-1 ;

Baking

EYES TESTEI> 
Glasses

F IT T ^ , LENSES GROUND

Swart Optical Co.
Itli Braadway, Labbock

F-».'

L u b b o c k  Q m k
Third Flaar Tsmpis EUs BMy *.. 

Phaaa IMO

E lw o o d  M o r t a l
NiaaCasnUk and El TIaaa Sts.. 

Phans M l 
LUBBOCK. TEXAS 

Csmplsts Itlsynsenr Lsbses- 
tw y, hutndisg X-Ray aad Mad 

era Physic Therapy

i* 5 i2 2 l2  !#  Wsmsn
V. V. CLARK. 

msM. li|tsnkal Msdkiae
and EUctrn Thtmpy

J. B. CRAWFORD. M. D.
~ , and Tkront

a  W. ENGLISH. M. D. 
iral Msdirins and Saryary
g  m. ATKB,_D. a  s . 

tnl Snrysry, l̂ ferrhsa, sad 
X-Ray

T. g  GENTRY 
-R ay‘ and Lnbaratsry Tcchni-

B . g  EMG8

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
I ^  \

STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Lynn County, Grectiny:
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon G. W. Small, Administrator, of 
the Estate of Ftrdurand Becker, De-I 
ceased, and the heirs of Ferdurand 
Becker Deceased, whoee names are 
unknown, to appear at the next regu
lar term of District Court of 
Lynn County, Texas, to he held at 
the ‘Courthouse thereof, in th4 City 
of Tahoka on the 3rd Monday in 
September, A. 1927; being the 
I9th day of September A. D. 1927, 
then and there to answer a petition 
nied in said Court on the 18th day 
if August A. D. 1927 in cause Num
bered 692 wherein B. H. Robinson is 
Plaintiff and G. W. Small Adminis
trator of the estate of Ferdurand 
Becker Deceased and the unknown 
heirs of Ferdurand Becker are de
fendants, the cause of action being 
sUeged as follows: (Sec certified 
n>pv of Plaintiffs original petition 
iccAkpanying this citation and made 
s part thereof.

. H. Robinson vs. No. 692, G. 
Small, Administrator et al. in 

he District Court of Lynn County, 
Texas, September Term, 1927,

To the Honorable Judge of said 
Court:
• Now. comes B. H. Robinson, here- 
naftcr styled plaintiff, complaining 
>f G. W. Small, administrator of the 
Estate of Ferdurand Becker, deceas- 
)d and the unknown heirs of Ferdnr- 
ind Becker, deceased, and for cause 
)f action, plaintiff would respectful
ly represent to the court:

1. That the plaintiff resides in 
Lynn County, Texas, that the defen- 
fauit, G. W. Small, administrator of 
Jke astate of Ferdurand Becker, de- 
■easad, resides in Lynn Sounty, Tex- 
u , that said Ferdurand Becker died 
nk or about the 23rd day of Decem- 
oer, 1922, sod that thereafter on or 
kbout the 26th day of December, 1922 
3. W. Small was appointed by the 
:oonty court of Lynn County, Texas, 
IS administrator of the estate of 
laid Ftrdurand Becker, deceased, and 
inly qualified as such and as such 
idakinistrator the said G. W. Small 
has never been discharged and is 
itill the qualified acting administra- 
U>r of the estate of said Ferdurand 
Becker, deceased, and that the nam- 
!S of the heirs of Ferdurand Becker, 
leceaaed art unknown to the plain
tiff and that the place of residence 
9t said hairs of said Ferdurand Beck- 
3T, deceased, are unknown to this 
plaintiff.

2. That on or about the 1st day of 
January 1927, the plaintiff was law 
fully seised and possessed of the 
following described land and prem 
iaea, situated in Lynn County, Texas, 
holding sad claiming the same in 
fea simple, to wit: Being 200 acres 
of land out of the S. W. comer of 
Survey No. 14, Abstract No. 644, 
Block No. 7, Certificate No. 624, of 
the E. L. A R. R. R. R. Company, 
snd being described ^y metes and 
bounds aa follows, to wit:

Begimung at the S. W. comer of 
said section No. 14, for the S. W. 
comer of this tract;

Thence north on the west line nr 
said survey, 1129 Vrs to a point for 
the N. W. comer of this tract;

Theikce east parallel with the

Tahoka High 
School Basket

ball Team Of 
Last Year

m

All of these men 
but two will be 
back in school  ̂

this year, Coach 
O. G. Lewis in

cluded. The 
school hopes to 
have a winning 

team

I

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦a

-• V,

Dr. H. H. Bidwell
Dentist

219 Temple Ellis Bg. Ph. 1684 ! 
Res. 2811 10th St. Ph. 1210w I 
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south line of said survey, 1000 vrs. 
to a point for the N. E. comer of 
this tract; |

Thence south parallel with the 
west line of said survey, to the' 
south line of said survey, 1129 vrs. 
for the S. E. comer of this tract;

Thence west on S. line of said sur
vey 1000 vrs. to the place of begin- 
ning, and containing 200 acres of 
land, all being in Lynn County, Tex
as.

3. That on the day and year last 
aforesaid the defendants unlawfully 
entered upon said premises aikd eject
ed plaintiff therefrom, and unlaw
fully with holds from the possession 
thereof, to his damage in the sum of 
$2,000.00.

4. That heretofore, to wit: on or 
about the 5th day of June, 1913, J. 
H. Edwards, as sheriff of Lynn Coun
ty, Texas, by deed of that date, con
veyed to, among others, F. Becker, | 
who is the same person as Ferdur-' 
and Becker, deceased, all of said Sur- j 
vey. No. 14, Abstract No. 644, Or-1 
tificate No. 624, E. L. A R. R. R.| 
R. Company, which inchaded the said i 
200 acres above described, said deed j 
having been executed by virtue of an 
execution issued by the Dbtrict 
(Hark of Lynn County, Texas, by vir
tue of which said execution the sher
iff aforesaid levied upon and sold 
said lands above described and nmde 
the deed of conveyance aforesaid.

5. Plaintiff would show to the court 
that at the time of the levy of said 
execution upon said lands, and at 
the time of the sale of said lands 
aforesaid, the said landa were the 
property of Jack Allay and his wife, 
EfOe Alley and that at the time of 
said levy and sale and at the time of 
the execution of said deed aforesaid, 
the said Mrs. Effic Alley «raa_ occu
pying, using, claiming the said 200 
acres of land above described as bar 
homestead, she having never absmdon- 
ad same as her hoamstaad and that 
said levy, sal# and eoavtyanca of said 
land by said sheriff aforesaid aa to 
said 200 acres above dcacribad was 
void as to the said Mrs. EfDa Alley 
and her husband. Jack Alley and that 
the said Mrs. Allay, joined by her 
husband. Jack Alley, conveyed said 
200 acres of land above described to 
this plaintiff by their deed of convey
ance, dated the 6th day of December, 
1924, and that said sharifTs deed 
cast a elood upon plaintiffs title.

6. Plaintiff would further show to 
the court that plaintiff aikd those 
under whom he ciaima title that he 
and they have had and held pcaea- 
abla, eontinaons, and advaraa poaaaa 
sioo under title, from and uikdar the 
State of Texas, of said 200 acraa of 
iaad above described at paragrapn 
No. 2 of plaintiffs petition, for more 
than three yean after the defend
ants causa of setioa accniad. and be
fore the eommen^anent of this suit.

T. And DOW cofhee the plaintiff, 
and for further plea, would show to 
tha Covrt that the plaintiff and 
thoae under whom he claims title 
ikaa had and bald psacaably the 
lamia aad prsatises described la par
agraph 2 of tkia petition and claiBK 
ad by Um aforesaid aad

possession of same, cultivating, us-' 
ing and enjoying the same for a per
iod of more than 10 yean next after 
defendants cause of action accrued 
snd before the commencement of this 
suit.

^Iterefore, premises considered, 
plaintiff pnys that the defendants 
be cited to appear and answer this 
petition and that upon final hearing 
hereof, he have judgment for the 
title and possession of said lands 
and premises described in paragnph 
No. 2 of this petition, that said sher
iff's deed mentioned in paragraph 
No 4 of this petition be cancelled, held

void so far as it affects tha title to 
said 200 acres of land dcacribad in 
paragraph No. 2 of this petitioik, 
that the cloud cast upon plaintiffs 
title td said 200 acres by reason of 
said da^ be removed, and that a writ 
of restitution issue, and for his dam
ages, and an coats of suit, and for 
all such other and further relief 
special and general, in law and in 
equity, that plaintiff may be entitled 
to and in duty bound plaintiff will 
ever pray.

B. P. MADDOX, Atty, for plain- 
tiif.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF LYNN:

r 'w .  E. Smith, Clerk District 
Court, Lynn County, Texas, do here
by certify that the above and fore
going is a true and correct copy of 
the Plaintiffs original petition in 
causa No. 692, styled B. H. Robinson, 
vs. G. W. Small Administrator, et 
al as the same appears on file in.my 
office in Lynn County, Texas. Given 
under my hand and seal of District 
Court, Lynn County, Texas, this the 
18th day of August, A. D. 1927. 
[Seall

W. E. SMITH,
Clerk District (3ourt, Lynn Coun

ty, Texas.
You are further commanded to 

serve this citation by publishing the 
same once each week for four eon- 
secutive weeks previous to the re
turn day thereof in a newspaper pub
lished in your county, but if no news
paper is published fat said county, 
then in the nearest County where a 
newspaper is published.

Herein fail not but have yon be
fore said Court, on the first day of 
thg next tem» thereof, this writ, with 
your return theron, showing how you 
have executed the same. Witness 
E. Smith, Clerk of the 
Court of Lynn (bounty, Texas. Giv
en under my hand and saal o f said 
Court in the City of Tahoka, this the

18th day of August, A. D. 1927. 
(Seal]

W. E. SMITH, Clark of tha Dis
trict Court, Lynn County, Texas.

I, J. W. Simpson, Sheriff of Lynn 
(bounty, Texas, do hereby certify that 
the above and foregoing citation is 
a true and correct copy o f the origi
nal citation now in my hands. This 
the 18th day of August, A. D„ 1927.

J. W. SIMPSON, Sheriff Lynn
County, Texas

---------- 0
Weinhert—Cotton in this commun

ity in reported as good. There is 
but little complaint of worms, thia 
coming from the sandy land district. 
A good rain is needed. Many for
mers here are spending more time on 
poultry, turkeys, hogs and, better 
type milk cows. *

Lubbock Sanitarium
JA Modem Fireproof Buildiagl

Lubbock Sanitarium 
Clinic

OR. j. T. KRUEGER
5arg«ry aad r»asaha>iaai

DR. J. T  HUTCHIKSON
Eye. Ear. lUsa aad Thraat
DR. M. C  OVERTON

Diwaee at ChHdraa
OR. J . F . LA T T O iQRE

DR. F. B. MALONE
ty% Ear, Naas aad Thraai

DR. J. a  STILES
Oswaral Madisiaa

DR. L. P ^ a a g T H

MISS MABEL McCLENDON
X-Ray and

C  E. HUNT

A ehartarad Trafatiag Srhool fa. 
Nuraas Is eondactad in eMtaaetioi. 
with tha Saaltarfaias. Tn*na wo- 
MQ who daaira to oator 
way addraas tha Labboeft

M

B. M. SWAN. DON BRADLEY

THE PIONEER ABSTRACT CO
Tahoka, Texas.

Complete abstract" o f title to all Lynn 
County Lands and Town Lota.

Offlae wHh Sheriff E Thx CaBartar 
PhaM IfT

Compliments to Tahoka 
and School System!

,1 ■

... 1

Texas School 
Equipment Company

Temple, Texas
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J. B. NANCE, The Land Man Tahol

OIL LEASES AND ROYALTIES A SPECIALTY
r e a l  e s t a t e  a n d  t o w n

City Ce

v-*.

C .. .  ^slee Club 
1^26*'27, Un

der Direction of 
Miss Juanita 

Jackson

CO. SCHOOLS

■fllnlMtin
Jo* Baitey-fMOO bvkk. 4 

S UedWTS. aad 7t •cbolsides. 
Edhl»-44.000 brkk. t  

•dM n««. t  trn tlm  mod »
••tic*.

Thr** Lake*—fT.000 brkk, f  
taadMrac*. * taadwr*. aad 41 
••tie*.

Cr***laiwi—4 rooBi brkk, 4 
•r*, t*acb«rac* aai 111 

Jo* Stoka*—-4 roo** brick. 1 
•r*. taacb*rac* aad Wl 
Midway—1 rooa brkk. 1 
uacberag*. aad 71 

R«dwia«—1 rooBi boildiac, 
rraff*. 1 Uackcr* aad 100 
tic*.

AnM>BC tlM bctlM  ̂ claM fr*M  
baildinc* to tk* eotnky ar* tk* fol
lowing;

PikU—fSJMW fmiM. 1 TOO**, 1 
taaelMrs, aad 09 oeholaatks.

Maffaolia—«2J)00 trmmm, 1 rooM, 
2 taaebers, Uackcrac* aad M *ekol- 

— — — — — — ^ ' aatica.
r  ̂ N*w Lynn < $tJKO fraaM, 4 rooiM,

A coonty *<ricatiooal a*- Th« total rahw of tk* physical plant ^  t**fhir* t>*)k*r*ts. aad 141

pdUk tk*

kf ••

Md by fanncrB
I* Market tkeir;

tkk dty. ^  "iMket 
^  ftm to aB who yrow or 

Ik* p fadorU whiek 
^  Ip to b* «lea*ri to other*.

Volume I

or Bsarketiac 
■troct* o ( tk* 

Ik* Market plaaa b  to b* 
with *aaitary facOitic, and wIB

to

oi tk* city ordinaaea.

M r

dot>, Patty and N«w*M>or*.

Tw*toy«

) ’

«rdis«d. __ .
■oebtion has bc«n formed, and at 1'akoka i* plae*d at near tk* $200.-' ggiiolaatic*

A H P  E J /\ r \ P n ¥ T  mMtlnirs h.ld durint the 000 amrk. I from* baild-
A J v t W I I H J n K f l . probbmi. OTKmn.Il ka* two brick baildiBci. i „ .  follow*: Wmt Point. Cor-

j both faux* and small, of tk* county on* of which sras built last fall, ▼•!- 
"  jadueational system ar* discussed, ued at $121,000. 8k* has 14 Uack-

ers and 495 scholastics.
Wilson has a $10,000 brick building 

10 t?aek*rs, and 414 sckolaatie*.
W*lb has a $21,000 brkk building 

with 4 rooms and an auditoriam of

8ck»*l District* la Lynn i NotoJ sdurators of the state are in-
Caanty Bar* Twenty*

eight Building*

Twenty-four year* ago tkb conn 
lag fall Lynn county’* first edmol, 
condactod in a on* room shack, was 
opened. ‘Tkb fall tw«nt.;-foar dls- 
Ukto in Lynn county will coadact 
schoob te twenty eight buildings, 
ninetoen of which ars brick. The 
first school to 1901 .opened ritk one 
teacher. Today there are • total of 
lOi toachm  gtrtag ln*tfucUon to the 
the county to additioa to a county 
sapertotondsat who b  dofaig *MMh to 
impnwt the work betog don* as waD 
•a the jdiyekal pliurt*.

Through the sffort* of County Sa- 
perintondent H. P. Careae** aad 
through the eoeperatioa of tha teach
er* of both city aad country schoob 
much better work has baea done dur
ing the year that Ito* Just cloaed than 
during any other preriou* year. Tha

▼ited to these, meetings. i
Lynn county has far better physi

cal sdacational equipment than many' 
West Ihmw counties, and in fact.

PACTS ABOLT OIL INDUSTRY

NOTICE
I shall appreciate it if  those w ishing to 

study either piano or voice would see me 
this week so that we may to  able to b ^ n ,  
work Monday, September 5th. Prices f6
per month.

JUANITA JACKSON

Hohs
tber both a 

to make 
fob worit eack 

dem  by hob 
t o  dab hood 

[As no county 
Lynn eooat 

fi
on a en 
dob fax

an Septen 
products I 
P- ML Su 

Brtof

put

stsnds near the top in this matter, 821 capacity, built in 1921; a taaeher-
I without a doubt. With this equip
ment and with the improvements that 
art snre to corns within the coming 
few years, as a basb on which to 
work, the school authorities of the 
county have begun a program to 
make the school system of tkb coun
ty the best on tbs Plains of Texas.

Takoka has Just eomplctad a new 
$100JN)0 high school building of tho' 
most nMdem type, equipped for the 
teaching of chembtry, physics, hooM 
economics, biology, and commrscial 
snbjaets. Tk* old high school be
comes a ward achool. South Ward, 
a two room building, b  equipped with ' 
a teachersge. There b  also a small

age, 1 teachers, and 149 scholastics.
Draw also h u  a $21,000 building,. poopb.

Tbs oil industry today repreeento, 
a totol of $11J)00,000J)00 
capitnL

It furniihee emphryisest to

negro school. Twenty teachers are J •sties.

4 rooms, SOO capacity auditorium, 
electric lights, tsaeherags, 1 teachers 
snd 131 scbolastka.

New Home—$20,000 building, 4
rooms, SOO capacity auditorium, elec
tric light, teacherage, 1 teachers, and 
173 scholastics.

Dixie—$20fi00 building, 4 rooms, 
326 capacity auditorium, $1400 teach- 
erage, ( teachers, and 120 scholas
tics.

T-Bar—$4J)00 brick building, 2
teachers, and 80 scholastics.

Lakenew—$6,000 brick, 3 rooau, 
teacherage, 3 teachers and 87 schol-

It b  owawl hy lAOOJMO stock kold- 
ers, bond hokbrs, and royalty own
ers.

Its products furnish to Amerkaa 
railroads *sore than one-sixtk of all 
tonnage of manufactursd artirb* 
which they transport.

Of the SOOfOOOAMO horsepower of! 
mechsnicsl power used in our coun-|

employed in the dbtriet, in whbh 420 Morga»-$4,000 brick, 3 rooms,! try

try, more thpa half b  prodaesd from 
petroleum

More than 71 per cent of the ea- 
tire petroleum industry of the world 
b  to the United Suttee, 

la additioa to fumbhiag fuel te,| 
24j)00j>00 vekiebs, tkb todai *

« ./ck of aB the schoob b  bslng stand- j schobstic* w*r* MioaMrated rocently.; tencherag*, 3 tsachers. 121; th* BBtloa’s
brgar esatribatioa 

inaual export of an

Svury poultry

•h* Lyna eoi
1

far th* qobk
Aatbm tb far *B « f  th* 
i laHMf of Blood

-  -  t o  - of th*

CHminattoa 
whateeer 
ach. Ltoar 

km, ad 
eon*tipatto% 

a* aad aidh to th* PreT*atia»1 
« f dm haart and kidneyB.

hibit

TAHOKA DRUG COMPANY

Pint T«a 
1- Bast exhibi 

ebb work, toda 
b e  artide for ho 
eomptote rseord 

A Bast aid 
poultry ebto war! 
(I'cockrel aud 4 
tk b  far hotna ha 
pbCa'raeord bo(d

3 y .V

Cana*
A 1 qanrt tom 
4. 1 pint ChOI
I. 1 pint tofnni 
A 1 9iart enu 
7. 1 qnart n

S«
A 1 enp towel 
9. Holder 
M. Dnifmrm e*
II. UntfOTm ap
lA  Best Artick

13. Best hbtor] 
pbte ra ie^  book

The New Sdiool Building U Tour School Work

Seeoml Ta 
lA  Beat cxhA 

work,
artkb for hoaml 
compbC* record

One of the very best on the plains is now 
complete, South and Central Ward  
Schools are ready, the teachers are here^- 
in fact, everything is in readiness for the 
opening of the school except the students 
They will need many school supplies and 
many other useful articles which we car
ry in stock. W e invite you to visit our

*
store during opening week.

You

SCHOOL TEACHERS

Meet at our Store to talk over, athlet
ics and other school affairs. You are 
always welcome here, whether you 
buy or n o t

/  ^ :z
iV

w

7

Tablets
Pencils
Pens
Ink

Note Paper 
^Theroe paper 
I>i^wing Paper. 
I>rawing Paper • 
Science Paper

will need

Graph Paper 
Rulers 
Erasers 
Crayolas
Loose L eaf 

and Fillers

Sheaffer Pens-^ 
Typewriter Pi 
I^ctionaries

U. Beet 
Job work, indi 

'rri aud 4 pulletaj 
boma imi 
ord book and

Caimadl
16. Two 8 lb.
17. 1 quart

18. 1 <; 
wkob)

19. 1 pi
to. 1 p
31. 1 P 
31. 1 pii 

to praa«nf

f
J

We Invite Your School Charge A e e iS

-C o ld  DrUtka end lee Cream A SgedaUg-

SHBAPPER PounUdn Pi 
SBBAPPEr  Penelle

SBBAPPBRrs Ship

22. Hemmod
33. Sewing rag.|
34. Bugalow ag 
31. Beat

mant *
36. Beat 

pict* record

Phoae fa ; * w. f m J V

Third Y« 
87. Boat 
ork, ineloding 
eb for hoDM 

'pbt* raeord 
38. Beat exhibit 

ork, inrlodtng 
ad 4 poibta), 

home iattwov 
ord book and

CaanedI 
39. 8 f̂Murta 

’ d iffem t tdiidB
30. 1 quart
31. 1 quart 
lA  t

8A Beat

- 'U


